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igif Id cotrs. TEfollowing from Rev. J. M. Fisher, was receivedsoetirne ago, but through an oversiglit did flot get
n- te VULJOOK. "I1 send you P-0. Order for two11E regret exceeding that the names of A. M. Peter- dollars and tifty cents (a contribution froni BeatricesoEsq., Brandon, Man., and J. E. P. Peters, iLewis, a littie girl of eight years), toward Bro.Esq., M.H.A,, St. John's, Newfoundland, iembers of, Iiraiwa's Churcli at Azabu. This child, a meinher ofthe General Board, have been oniitted frorn the list pub- Providence Church, Sunday-school, became very deep]yhs8hed in the Annual Report of the Missionary Society. interested in this churci last ycar, and a friend givingThe omnission occurred in this way: When the Mis- Ilier a lien, she lias put ail the eggs into the Azubusionary Secretary left for the North-.West, lie had flot Churcli treasury, with the enclosed resuit."been informed who the lay representatives f rom Mani-toba and N ew found and w ere, and a blank space w as T E i s o a y A n v r r n c n e t o w h t e

left in the priter's copy until the necessary informa- Tauer Msiory AnnivraryC ins coneon t the
tien could be obtained; but meanwhîle, during Dr. VnovrMtoitCuci .. a edo hSutherland's absence, the Report was pushed through, 2nd inst. The meeting was addressed by the Rev. E.and the namnes do flot appear. Robson, President of Conference, and pastor of the

church; Mr. Amios Cushan (Indian), from Nanaimo.THE General Missionary Committee of the Methodist and Miss Bowes. The last speaker of the evenîng, Mr.EpisopaiChuch o th Unied tate, mt inStCh-an Sing Kai, appeared in the native costume ofaPaul's M. E. Church, New York. City, on the l4th hg-ls hns.M.C-nskoldeo nlsof November. Tlie followingc appropriations were being very liinited, lie spoke in bis native tongue,made : Foreign Missions, $,56619 Misin hntewich was înterpreted by Mr. Cuni Yow. The Van-co,13er Mission ind thes Anitrswn e rUnited States, $4'60,270; Miscellaneous,$9G,000; Out- ouver meeingWo Rays singin of aproprinat hninstanding drafts, $77,691 ; Total, $l,20tl,000. Lastoftemtigwsheinî faprrÎehy syear Japan received an appropriation of $56,660; this in Ehnlsh, by the ecellet oir anMogeainyear, $60,166. 
iilinebthcoersfout.he Chinese Mission,
one of theinselves playing the accompanimeut uponTHE Gsein<lLadfrDeme a utthe organ; and in Indian and Chinook, by Messrs.been pu l o n ail Lekand , forsal Dece fber lofs iu- Cushan and Robson. The doxlogy was sung in each

sionary information, racy, pithy and reliable. Weo hslaggendtni l hr cnbe,have great pleasure in recomniending it to ail who are producing a singular and pleasîng effect. The largeinterested in mission work. Publislied by the Mis audiÎence was most appreciati ve th rougyhou t, and separ-sionary Society qf the Methodist Epîscopal Church, ated with many expressions of pleasure at what they805 Broadway, New York; price, 25 cents a month hdse adhador $2 a year. 
------

THE Rev. P. Sparling, of Christian Island writes:Too much can hardly be said in praise of the Vis- " In reference to our work on this island, 1 think thereeionry .Review of the World, and we feel that ail are evideuces of spiritual advaucement. Our day school,that needs tu be told is, to mention the naines of the under an efficient teadher, is developing in temporaleditors, Rev. J. M. Sherwood, D.D., New York, and Rev. and spimitual matters. Our Sabbath-schooî is weilA. T. Pierson, D.D., Philadelphia. The articles of the attended ai:fd is very promising: the chuldren can bothNovember number are ail so, excellent and full of read and sing nicely in the English lauguage. Oninterest that, a'nong the twelve papers, it is altnost; temperance lines we are moving on hopefully; besidesimpossible to say which is hest,. Published by Funk jthe Band of Hope in connection with the day sehool,& Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York. $2 per jthere are over seventy aduit naines on the temperanceyear; 25 cents for single numbers; in clubs of jpledge. We are looking to the Master; without Risten, $1.50. 
,help our best efforts are vain."
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~~dittnîial~~~~~ an Gn~ b k . IErci:OOD SUJGGESTION. . 1

fdîto1*611and £ inl'pD*tdt. F, eceivd thefollowing letter from rofn.I

Wi n~eynar, Cobourg, dated Dec. l6th, 1888. The

THIIS 15 THE TJMIE FOR RENBWING suggestion is wise and tirnely, and we trust it 'wÎll be

and getting new subscribers for the OU-TLOOK. We acted upon t

?re grtiu nitaku o h iea upr t "Will you kiidly send me the naies of sorne two

b'as hadl dur1in the p)ast yecar; but we are anxÎous or three or more of our missionaries, dornestic or

tba.t t1e circulation sbiould bu greatly îilereased. The foreign, to whom 1 might send regul arly 'week by wee k

kindl wiurdsý- of appreciation we receive from time to, some of the papers and magazines that are conimnfly

tinit- are veory ecrgil.The followîng is fromn tbrown aside, but that would perbaps bring sweet-

CD ness, and light, and strength to the bornes of sorte of

our brethren, whose snty stipends compel a stintîng

I"Enclosved pleaise tind $2, being mnoney for eight of intellectl& cheer. lndeed, 1 think it would be

subserip o r the OULO.There will be 1more noble work for sone of your young ladies in Toronto

Vo folIow,' as weU al like( your paper, flnding 1V not to forra a soci-ety to, do thie thing on a large scale, and

onl inerutig bt eifyngandwish you every in a systematie way. Tbere are cartloads of the test

onlyintrestng ut difyngandcurrent 
literature of the age, that could be sent ut,

4ucce.ss titis incorning yeafr."* doing g0od Vo insters, and ministers' wives and chul-

Front Stnstead: nclesed yolu WilI find forty dren in titis way. Ltwusolyaite neut

cents, for whichipes,,cniu thie OY'LOQ)KI to ni anmd eniergy, 'Joined to love, to do much kindness to the

pleae cntine .wOrkers for God, and mnuci service to, the, work along,

for 189 like thte paewish it was takei unli- these lines."

versally in titis quariitetr. AVIEF.MNWONLN

Froin Pigby, S- Ecoe please ind P. 0. AVIEFO 'EFUDA1D

Ordler for twn olrs 1 greatly erljoy te OULOK 1VRING te sessions of the Mission Board at

Nvill yuut kýiily sendi thlt Deceibler nluxîber?" 1 Winnipeg, surprise was expressed by the Appro-

Vromi MIurray Hlarbor South, :.. -l bave suc- priations Committee, at Bonavista, Newfoundlan,

cec(ee iu procuring sene new suibscribers for the coming on thie fund as a mission. Do tbcy do what

OUTLOOK. Ecosed please findI $42."Vey can there? is the, question; let tbeyoung mis-

sionary on the ýst&tiofl answer. Rie writes, 5Vh No-

A ENRU BQUS.vember:--

A IE'W dayts ag'o, the ltev. A. Ml. hlip, tor of "I visýited Newman's Cove yesterday, for the first

Il. t. auV Chrcl, Tm'otocaled t VieM-s tiie, lIrld was very niuch pleased with te church and

sion leoimia,mnti eft achequ for 1 l0,i ite i eople. The chui bas a littie tewer and spire, the

M iiisde i. ceileti overhead and painted white, te pews,

nmount of a bequoest to the Mlissionar-y Society, by te rostruili andi coînmufuiefl-raîl are staineti; it will seat,

lato E,. W. Gil1, of St. ay'.A littie over a year ago sayf,3 ninety or oniehundred. Thte people are very poor.

Birotller Quili Nvent Vo Cafrh.for the benefit uf bis Tho, past two years they have doue littie or nothing

he0alth ; but, before leakving, houle he prepareti a iiemlO- Nwith te fl.sh, as thley are forcoedto barter iV away as,

oftiis titey keep te churcit runniflg in wînter by

in case fiv shold noV returui Vo sttttle bis own affaire'. findjing oil, fuel, etc. Tbe mani who is foremost in te

lus4 death occuirreti a few 11otts aVer andl bis frienols financial work told mie that tbey made a collection o!

ar11 msc1,0ouî caririmg out his wisbhes as rapidly three pouiida of fish per man, and i 1e gave their

aste stte can 1w settled. Wo unc11lersland Vi e-tree pouiids, even thougli they hati only six pounds

ýthat, e- ieft, anti no flour, etc., iu the ho0use; 'seeing the people

ideis Cie $l,00{) Vo te M iiarxy Society, B3rother thus willing, one feels like doin- bi, best for thent.

Gli left $4100 to the Woliuau's Mlissionuary Society, $200 W lygUpheevryhrdSunaat 
r n

forne Suda5t~'~î bilings.1 at St. Mlary's, $50 Vo i imenUgng VgoeryTuesday.

the FedeI(ra'tienl F 111nd, $1.ý00 Vo vach of six orpitan "They will bave bard imes of iV again this winter, as

cousins (girls), iii Englanztil, andi considerable sunïï Vo Vte b)est o! tlitem had only Vert quintals of fish for bis

bissuriviig roher ani sstesant Vobisfatersunmfers catch, and ma.ny bad noV more titan six, andi,

but for their littie gardens, it is bard Vo tell itow Vhey

aixi mnother. le reguilarly contribltted $.50 per anntlltl ceuiti live at ail."

Vo te Mlissonary Society, andi dirti tat te fund

shuli e sifr yhi dat.Our departedibrother's 110W MUCuI?2

life was ulseful, titougit unobstrusive, and its influence HIX.l. A. ROWLA.ND, iu Johins-liopkiXis' 'Jniver-

for god wil liv on, ity, bas a uew machine for cutting, lnes upon

ALLi acts perforineti uinder aL false guise are patits glass for his work lu specVroscopy. The machine will

leading to iet.Hinda, o draw 40,000 Uines Vo te inch, which is four imes as
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niany as were poss~ible l)efore. Yet the rnarvel1ously
fine work of this diatnond-pointed machine is surprissed
by that of the mnachine for measuring tie width of
these fines, whîch will deteet an errer cf the one-
hundred-thousandth of an inch.

If huinan inventions cai be imade to work wiUî
sucli preciseness, how accurate wili the record of
God's angels bc of our geed work ani il], ani witlî
what perfect adjustînent to the deinarîds of justice
wili God apportîon te, ecd one hi, ,,hare of reward-
worthiness or blaine. No one person is ever alunei te

laine for any single evii decil. T'le credit of neo gom
deed belongs exclusively te one. We are meinhers
one of another. We have bcen lielped Le aIl our cvii;-
we have been inspired te ail the god we have dnt.God will unravel the tangle. Each ivili Uc rewarded
according te his work, according te the part that Îs
bis and net another's.

That the world is net convertcd, whoe is the bMaie ?Partly ours. When the work is donc, wIîose will bc
tepraise ? Partiy ours. According te the enthu-

,iasmu and self-sacritîce, we have givexi to the Mas-ter'>
work wiIi be the reward. There will bc ne i*.statke
in the fine reckoning~ that (Jod will tuake, -There-
fore be 8teadfast, iîiovable, always abounding in the
work cf the Lord, forasnîuclî as ye kziew titat your
labor is not j',, vai/n in the Lord." llow inuch are We
dloîng ourselves? Hew much are wc being heiped by
others ? flew nuch are we doing through ethers?
I3ow inuch of our werk is nmade valuable by Uie luaýli-
tics added to it by otiiers ? llow rnuch?Î Heavcîî'i
record will answer. W. W. A.

A TIMELY BOO0K.
TN these daym, when se, much is salid about Chritiari
J-unity, and when the idea of urganic union seems1.1

to be in the very air, it is a inatter cf regr-et that
reýligiîous centroversy sheuld ho eces ut ailI. Un-
f'ortunately, however, it cannot always bu avoided, ami jwheni it mnust be rcsorted te it is wcll it sheuld bc donc
thoroughly.

The most frequent provocation to controvcrsy cf 1this sort grows out of the assurrptions cf a certain
clams of Anglican divines, who arc nieyer wcary of 1
aslîng the nunîstry and ordinances of Churches fwhere Episcopacy and Apestelie Succession are alike Ildisowned. If the resuits were not s, -sad, it would be 1
very amusing te witness, the juvenile confidence witha
which Ilpriests" cf the ritual istic type air their pre- 1
tensions, and assume to lord it over God's heritage.
Such assumiptions have gained credence in certainn
quarters, because allowed, on acceunt of their weakness b,tw pa.s uneJhàllenged, and this has frequently embold- rioued the writera to publicly, attack deneinatiens h

whose sucess thev envied, but whose self-dIenyingy
labors thcy could not enîlulate. Occasicîîally thi's
Course lias drawn forth vigerous replies whil for a
timxe, at least, biave silenced the gulîs uft' Ue attaeking
party. A case in p>oint lias recently occurred. Se
two years agro a coîîtroversy arose in Uic Ottawa
Valley, inî consecqîeîîce of sortet letters published by a
Rutgît Clbureli pretender. Tiiese were proniptly met
in a serîeýs cif letons by the Rev. T. G. Williais,, then
cf Petubroki', which have reeently been rî'vi',ei and
Iiuî,hled in n volume of 282 paeund r the titieof eeh< il i? 1tf irls. h Lighit <f .S'rip-
tare (alji litîy The bokshows evidence of wvide
Mnd can1*ilrdig amli iltougrli writtcn ini cca-

sina our-i amiîd the ditios iif a Iîusy pastorate, the
inate.rial lias been we-l lgse ani wvell arranged.
As a whcole, the volume is onue or the very best of its
kind, and sliotild he widely cîrcirculated, cspecially
where Anglicani proselvfers, are plying their ieaiu
trade. Citation: front wel[.kîîown atoii are
nuicr(>iis ami well chosen; the lino cf argument i
carcfiilly developed, and tic array cf evidetîce agrainst
tlie unipiý-tural clainîs cf High Chui'chIistu i u ver-
whielîiinig anid unnwaI.Mr. Williamns set out
te do a certai thing ; Uic lidonc it well, ami deserves
the thanks cf evarigelical (3 lristians cf every lianje.
The bock is at onc a crushing exp*iure cf Uhe wcrtli-

ocsci f Ilgl Clurclî preternsiens, and a vinîîdcatiîin
cf Ulic jitst c1aim cf -Muthodisin te Uc ranked as a truc
an<1 Scr.iptura-l Chiurcb.,

NOTESi FRONt THE N ORTH- WEST.
(Cowlin.ufroin MJU«/0.)

0N the return jouirncy frein Uic Pacifie coast, a Sun-
'Jday wats spent it lin,. John McDougalIl's mi.,sion.

Nlorlcy station is net thoe nost convenient point ini tUe
volid te ",,top over " at. The train westward meaclhes
lie station at tliree o'clock in the înoranng while coin-
ng, ewstwardl the tinme is one o'clock. Moreover, the

'witchi idilIt-hour," se near the mocuntains, is
~old ermnoug te send as îiver over one as lie stops out cf a
îeatcd car; b)uta. kindly grcctiuîg froi 3 ro. MeDougali,

vhýo wsini waiting with a waggon and pair ef stout
iersesý, ralised the tenîperature considerably, and in a
e2w iniutes wve we'rueni route for the mîission, thrce
ailes away. First a drive cf two miles, by the feebie
ighlt cf a waning moen, aniong relling " foot bis,"
nd thon a short but steep descent brought us te the
evel of tUe river. Aý fcw hundred yards farther, and
c plungcd into the swift waters cf the Bow. Ahlîavy
list lay upon the watcr, nîaking vision impossible
eyend the distance cf the herses' cars, and as the
Lver at this point is over a hundred yards wide, we
ad te go on in faith. But MeDougall -secied te
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know the ford just as well as if it had been broad day- subsidy, and it is probable the year's accoiints wi

light, and soon had us safe at the mission liouse, where show a smali balance on the credit aide, by whic

a few houre' eleep put everything to rights. Dr. arrearages will be in part reduced. It is boped, Vo

Young was one of the party, and semed Vo display that the Government will make a grant in aid

ail Vhe vigor and endurance of former days. buildings. The work of the institution, as far as

______goes, 
is very sat.isfactory, and much credît is dus

Morley mission, ini its present form, dates back only Mr,. and Mira. Youmans, the painstaking principal ai

about a dozen years; but the Stoneys, who compose maVron. __________

the band, were vi~ited, ln Rundle'a day, and wére~ the On Monda we packed up for our northerfl journ(

first Vo receive Vhe Gospel. Lef t for years without a an adeasatfrClay Vyodeeyo

missiry. they heabald, fand Vhs taheieed o theguî former day, Ghost river, had dwindled to an is

obsrlyed hsi Sabbath, andninctainsted worsî reu niticant atreaxu, and the terrible bill on the eust si

larlyn interlde.SneVeystldo hi e ad been much inproved, so that the crossing and t

serlve Vhey have been ont of Vhe niost orderly bands*~limbnr aeqikyan ihes.O v

Vhs,1 Noith.West, and have gîven littie trouble Vo Vhe alide were evdecy o!cane wThecbuildin ofve

Governmsint. About 600 regat-rdl the Morley reserve ranchwer, eVhincs of chs ageay h buorknso atc

as their homne, and return Vo it f rom their buncting rinces, ahe gave n ete rilgand ted ok Vo e

expeditions. Civilized hanbits are stendily growing, mouns, al gared n ntraatis hit en and untedlokt

but oV s rpidl asamog Vh trbeson te Fcifc cpisd character when 1 passed this way eîght ye

coat. n Snda nîrnig he hurh ws wll ildao . But if Vhe change was observable on ths w

and brie! addresss wers delivered by Dr. Young and atClay' a oiivl trln.O h

ths writer. Iu the evsning a mixed conigregation- atbalry we ca pedasoituel saing O n thers

largely whitiVs~aýsse1ld owo i a rvlg took an entire day of bard work by ail handa Vo ef

Vo proclaimi Vhe goodl tidingi4. A numiber o! settierss crosn ofBwrvr eno on: ag

and ranchmnen are locatedl lu Vhs neighiborhood of stirring Vown, with Vwo first-clas bridges, besides

M~rey wos rlilou pivleesan liitVo Vhs railway bridge, spanning Vhs river, and every evide

services in Vhs 1 ndian churcbi; but aus one of these, every of a Vhriving commercial centre. Methodism bers

Sunday, ii coniducted lu Engliish, Vhs people cannot beo an excellent pulpit supply, as any one will underst

said~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 4 'oh ettt ! riac h localiVy "" Voo who knows Vhe genial and energetis J. F. Bette, bi

nea Vs munain fr secssfaifarming,' buLt vege(- ought Vo have a better cburch in ths near future.

tables and Vhse hardier grains growv wsll, and there is

noV a botter stock- region ici Vhe Nortb-WesV. AVVsVe fm ome ore h ryb

ings at Calgary were Vhe Hudson Bay Cornpany's]

Satuirday afteirnoon was spent aV Vhe Orphanage, Vh toefJ.G Baker & o., and the police barrt

wvhich is located abiout tbree miles from NlorleY. The and there wag noV a s9ingle building f rom ther

bidgsare situated it ittie Vo Vhs west o! Vhe Cal- Edmonton, a distance o! 200 miles. Now Vhs

gary trail, betNvWeef l wichl and Vhe Bow River beautiful and passengei are carried each way once a week,

1eve1 fields slope gently down, while beyond Vhs Bow there are stage-bouses nV intervals, where ons cau

Vhs lins o! Vhs C. 1). R. la distirictly visible. Blebind crally secure a substantial mîeal and shelVer for

Vhs Orpbianage are Vhs rolling foot bille, and- beyond nlight. For miles out from Calgar there are num(

thlese the toweirlig RIock is." AI toge ther Vhs situa- boiristeada, and at Red Deer, about bal! wa

ion la as beauVilifuil as could be desired, and scenIis to Edmonton, thers is quite a settîsment forming.

b. well adaipted for Vhe object ini view. For years Vhs was inight when we reached Calgary, some hours,

work o! Vhs insVitution was4 greatly hiainpered boy lack consumsed next morning iu purcbasiug supplies

o! funds. It wasL noV, a part o! Vhe regular work of getting ready for Vhs journey, and iV was near s

Vhs Socety, and very slendler grants wsrs made, while o'clock before ws were on Vhs way. In Vhe a! ter

Vhs grant froin Vhs Goverrnieiit was alVogetheri inade- ws aspeltsd ouV" for au hour aV our old eau

quate for Vhse worký doue. Th)en Vhs erection of buld- ground on Nose Oreek, and then pushed on for

inga4, Vhougb amnal, nd Vhs fencing o! Vhs extensive lett's stage-biouse, whicbi we were anxisus Vo reaci

rangs, cost a glood dleal, and Vhe, balance against Vhs night. Darkness camne down, bowever, befori

undertaking is large. At Vhse present imie matters are journey was flnished, and verily iV 'was a dar

improvýingt. The Govertinent grant bias been chaugsd thiatmight be feit. EvenNIeDougallcoald ses no

from a specifie V'O a per capita amount, and ths and it was only by Vhes ound o! Vhseo~a-

Wouwjia MisioUS1y Society is giviflg an increased we could tell whether we were dri-w9 on Vhse'
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worn trail or on the dry grass of the prairie. At last ariesz and the oflicers of the Missionary Society, butthe welcoîne lights at Scarlett's came in view, and we whose reflections of the life of Christ shine as f vîendlygladly availed ourselves of the shelter his bouse beacons across the wil waters and waste lands of theafl'orded. far North. We refer to Edward Papanakiss, nativeSome "Notes"» on our Indian missions north of assistant inissionary ait Norway }{ouse, and AlbertCalgary, and on the work at Edmnonton, will appear Sinclair, class leader on the saine field of work. Bothnext month. are full-blooded Indians, tall in stature, and propor-
tionately well bujit. During the recent sessions of

INDIANS ON THE WAR PATH! the General Board of Missions in Winnipeg, these
native brethren being in the city, the writer secured<BT THE REV. J. DYKE, WINNIPEG. their services at a missionary prayer meeting in

QUCII was the startling announcement one fre- Wesley Church. After the openingy exercises Edward
K)quently used to see in large heavy-typed head- Papanakiss gave the following address:-

ues, with double, treble, and even quadruple notes ' 1 aia the sou of anlad ian conjuror. Myrnother wasof exclamation. The loud cries of " An Indian Upris- a heathen; but tbough 1 was born in such darkness Goding!" "A Indan Rid!!" an "Iniaui on h lias done xaucb formue. It is three years sincelIhadi theîng!1 ""AnIndan aid nd Inian onthePleasure of speaking to a congregation in this cbuch.War Path !1!!!" fiashed along the fringes of frontier icehnuîytrasbvbeuupnmbt(d
settiement, carryingy tearf ul terror and d readful di.sway bas always helped tue. 1 serve the Lord, and wauxt toamong the thînly scattered white populations; causing walk in thie way of God. I have learned front Scrip-governiments to send out expensive expeditions to ture that if 1 walk in the way of God Hie will crowntaethe dusky warriors of the West, and also to pro- nie wïth eternal life. La.st year we had no xni,;ssioîarytame at Norway House, but God was -there. We hati goodteet the hardy pioneer and his children frontnilseries congregations and Sabbath-school. We also hiad goodworse than death. In this North-West we have had prayer-uneetings. 1 want you to pray for trie auid fortwo costly rebellions, both of which have been by our people. 1 an glad to meet you, and kuiow as 1Half-breeds, none of whorn, so far as we know, ever look at you tbiat many of you desire to, love ( hrist.mnade a profest4ion of the Protestant faith, nor were God.says, 'Son,darîghiter, giemre thine beart,' Surelywhen God says thit,, ruot one of you will say, 'l haveundtr the influence of Protestant missionaries. In sýoueting to keep baick; 1 will not give you Mythe last rebellion the few Indians who took part, did heart!' You desire to give God your heart, not that8o reluctàntly. and were inlluenced by ilif-breeds HIe may hurt, buit that Hie inay save you. The realwhose education and whose loyalty Vo British rule reason why 6G)( wants to save vour is that Hie loveshave always been of the weakest and most uncertai*n you, and gave(, 1 is Son Jesus wbo shed Ris blood onkin. Cnadansin il he rovnce, bt epecal;tbe cro)ss that you may bcel a people owned of God.kin . C nadans in il he rovnce, b t epecaly N o)w 1 will tell you about imysolf. Not onc of you, inin this North-West, owe a debt of deep gratitude to aIl1 probability, havi' lived the kind of life 1 have lived.the variouq Protestant MissÎonary Societies sho have You inay wonder whepn 1 te- il yuu liow 1 have lived.labored so successfully to, enlighten the Indian and 1 despist'd Christ, often denfied lirn, and trarnpled thebrin hi toChrist, Aunong sueh agencies that of sacred thinigs under myv feeýt. When îay heart -wasbring lm VOtouched I carme to Jeus with rny tears and sorrow,Our own Ohurch bas been euinently sucessful, not hoping ini that way to tind peace. but it came mit. Itonly in gaining the attention and securîngr the couver- wasj when I repenteci of my surs iurd believed onsion of the Indians, but in developing a degree of civ- Jesus, that 1 obtained pardon and found happiness.itization in their horne life; cultivating induistrial 0G:d bas been nierciful to mue, and through inercy 1habits, and in a number of instances securing front the continueý until now. 1 have but one or two thingsrank oftheIndansver effcÎet mssînareswhomore Vo say. I will talk about the buttertly and theran a o th In ian vey ffiien mi sio aris, ho bee. As the butterfly goes tlirougrh tire air withouthave proved themnselves valiant in the holy war of the any apparent design, so it was that I lived in tbe daystross against sin. that are past and gone. And as the bee hums hîhway
John Sunday, of ble8sed mernory, 11. B. Steinhauer, along and sees a flower where he resta, iio I have found

an excel lent scholar and a devout worker for God; his a place of rest and pence in Jesus. As that bc d.oesflot stop but goes ou siaging, so I intend to go on sing-two son,4, Robert and Egerton Steinhaurer, who are ingy and enjoing, the Lord. mThe religion of Jesus lanownoby teadngin the footsteps of their sainted blessed! y heart is glad, and I warut to, serve Godfather, with others who might be mentioned, are aIl my days. Now, if any of you feel like saying, 1 1exaxuples of what can be done in the work of Christ will pray for you,' lift up your handa. (The entireby Indian'agents. la this article we make special congregation heartily respoaided. A forest of banda0 were uplifted.) May God baptise your hearts withmention Of two brethren who are fruits of missionary Ris love and peace. 1 will not forget to, pray for you.labor in the far North, whose names and characters I hope to, meet you again, and be glad in the peace ofare unknown in the Church, except to, a few mission- God."
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mie igngahyn Abrt Sinclair rose to - Z t

spa.Thie two uwni dîifl'ér IiapaalC EdwardS 
iuCt rl 1?eu

Pap naîsshavngfinr fatuesthanii Albert Sincilir,

whio ii a til mlati, with broad ishioulders, nas.siVe Iimrbs, 0'wI 1mIR, ~S
Pr~ide~t: STANDOING COMMITEES

heLigbrows, pronîlinelit cheekýl boneus, [£Id 111,sSivC es.JmsGoubf Toronto
166 arto Stret.sIPpùi COOAnwittee:,

chin Ucsail: .J'esien~Mr-. Dr. Briggs. UMe. Dr.WUifimi,

watg) sava fuew thlIILgs f riii nîly heart, M11- 1)r. Carnian, - BeLllevulec, Ont. M$ .B îlot

no r îî n y h a . I t a k G o i that 1 arni in M is F. ~S sra ca il-ua i i M r. R. . W alker. Mes. B ll.

bose ndhvete priviloge of wosipping with R13fc,.&er s'et U;

Ny'oU 1o \%-Iill ,qaN a t'ewword to show on how mms. J. B3. Wlflmot, - - Toronto

itl4i vo.1nn(aan lak 6Iidstr PueWcatf"l and Literature

fuil, blut whttt alil I than1kflit for ?Althoughrl I have Me. D)r. 1oeug,-HritnCnuit'

wasednuty ity eillr tllni11 God h1as sparedl ie ie.1me Miss Wilkes, Toronto

lintil thi-,ý bor lLog spilrîwld thie advice of EOITRES8ES. Miss AiceChoUl, Kingston

Ilis serIvatt, yevt Gudl bias spared UIl. Now voit beair Mes. Dr.s 
Dr.gS F-lr Toronto

oit sav% 1 titi dvdro givo îIysetk.f to Godl; and while '21 (;re*nv 1%il1e ýstreet Miss Palmer, - St. John, N..1L

1~~v01wk Mise Silver, -. HlaNS.

Nit to1l I nîost learliestIy giv 
Huron(l Stret Ms. Dr.a Parker 1)1 l'-e Toronto

yoti~~~~~~M 
8 

gDr. 
Parer VoTorhonte.or 'akr. - - Too

ma no iîm orIscrei nw what fiier.> Lmite.

to sa.TeWr fGd iI)vn gide((. CQed ha';

guilled me. iii the pait, ai, I wililw legi ev fl int jAnd Je1 cam110FLle and spOket Unto them, Saying, ail power

t" tiee 4 o u it. ''etig e ne pa'st is gi. unoM in heaven, and in earth; go ye, there-

I o1 u ogr now loegod( ani llis people. I fore, and teachi ail nations, babtizing themn ini the niarae

beg' Of yOU ho givo ieu your prayers. Von whio love of thef Failuer, andl of the Son, and of the Holy Ghiost.

rei'4 ra fr, uis, Vbsl eiginru tiourishi oit our TeaPiciing thiei to observe ail things whatsoever 1 have

reserIVie, ni aniong ill our peogie., tiiat sin iiay not Coîninandedi you;- anid Io, 1l arn with you aiway, evern

1ilako us- weary-N In wull-d1tii g. h is mluc1 Vo h111- uti1to the endi of the wort."-Matt. 28 :19, 20.

<1er lin we esil~ V ovecome Wewillprayfol' iT this number we are face Vo face with the

thatyonnra bebles, My Gd lok nlonyouaudwOrk of another year. What shahl our harvet

TIlle dese w r deieo i i Crev, thi e v lit b? To one aud ail of our readers we extend cordial

intoprei1g1Th auietnce listiened greetiuigs, and ail the best wisbes of the season. May

Jtd tit Seinlpl' varittve of ha iwkr i to us as a Society, Vo our General Society, and Vo

NVothe ip iIte,r erfi aative f te hspoekers the Church at large, a

thilrtre, i a onci andi, ii dloing for thon- RY H P Y N W Y A 1

saul5 if'othN In thi mne-lvilg practical age As setting forth briefly the aimes o! the Society for

it s os rerebig o inee4t with sunol sterling another year, we might Sae, first, it is de'aired that

reiIts of bidnar oII, And weiV pojssible for great attention be paid to intelligent, instructive and

t1e ('Ilrcli tn take i itoegacetegad tras- devotiolil work aiunwg our young people. Second

fomtoi inher in life, lut home surudlgthe wider circulation of inissieflary intelligence

ini love to <10 , to it ILuan, au V the Sate wichl the thiroughi the reports, which have been reduced lu priei

lenveil of dto Gospel., through-1 the zealous laosof our Vo live cents eaicb:, also the leafiets aud letters, and tih

baeiissinte, Is workiiig ainonlg ther abo riginles o! OIJTLOOK. We hIope leaders of Bauds and President

hsevast provinces; nd tori -ttir1es, Vheg great heart of of A.uxiliaries weill see Vo it that, as far as possible

tht, 1VI \Uburch g woui robi weitb gratitud(e Vo O(od, the thtese aimls are reached. We would suggest Voi main

concinceo!t1w Chu11rc(l oudreev additinnat en- bers, Vo mail copies of the report. to friends whos

lihtîrnnt aithe, quaIrtr of at ilion lina, of dlot- synmpethy they desire Vo enlîst, and ini correspondenc

lars fo issol wvoui1Ilde bu ie beeathl Vhree othier Vo euclose leaflets Vo their frientis. Somne of our leal

quates-iifor sieu1l7, and God, and Ilieave". lets are particultirlY appropriate for thîs purposi

The OUTLOOK, Which keeps iVs readers posted on a

THEfutre s a~eaedbook, and u o mani nav open 1the important work of the Genral ;ocey, as wen aS

it, nor Varit iti leve o readl wh'lat (led has written u w,01(ltobenpsesinfeahrme 
f

theei. etthee reso n " hig reVealed as certain ourtful oWi uh obei ossin o a meb eo

Vq cre Vo t ass e ure sire Quei oftes eVh n-,h oeiety a d sh outd be at f ly racW r

versa 1In tiuph of. ih opl n Rdfuin of1 Vru, ofen srprised Vo hear members say they don'V geV

reiintroliihoUttewrd.TeVm adm r turne Vo, ead it, aud we wonder why. Au hour once a

are iidden, Ilut thec resuit is sue hi ie trnt înonth, or a few odd minutes now aud agaîn, and the

Vo fiVh aniatin V ho eaud uppiespowefulmo eadier gains a few fresh fact, or a new Vhought. I-

tive8 to ail formes of ChiristiaIl work. We are noV

called Vo labor ii at cause dooniod or inu danger o! deed, the womnan who dloes noV read missioinry intelli-

faihire but in a cause b>otnd Vo prosper and triumph. gence. ean neyer he a very intelligent worker. The

e

e.

il
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financial aim is, we believe, S310,00 for this year: none
too high for the women of Canadian Methodisni, and,
with earnest work in the lines îndicated, it can be
donc. The extension of the w'ork in ail our field-s
dernands this sum, and with heurts fresh consecrated,
and service cheerfuily rendereçi, we bielieve Godes biesçs-
ing will rest upon us.

THE story of the umiss;îinary work (if to-day baes ail
the charins of romance in its power to interest and
chain attention; b>ut to be appreciated, to bc helpful,
it nmust be read and taiked about.

When w-e consider the open doors of nations for cen-
turies. elomed to Chri.-tianity, and the simultaneous
eýfforts of colieges, "yuung inen'i a. ;ociaVionýz, churcheïs,
womnen's board4 nd independent missionaries, to enter
these doors, we, caninot but feel that a new era ini mis-
,ion weork has been inaugurated, and that the day ba,
dawned whose noontide splendor wilI1 reveai the whole
world at the feet of Jesus. To-day God is truiy-
honored in1 thie nig-hty inventions of humani genîis--
Hiîs owni handiwork, The raiiroad and tlgahare
briningIt,, nighi nations once afar off.Tewrd'"ns
sions4" ittd -inissionary " are lipdby the 3youngPest
lips in our homes and Sun(lay-sehclooIýî; and to tho.se of
older years, the theine pos-se-sses a new and increas-
ing, interest. We are incliried to believeý thie genierai
awakening on this subject is due to "wýoinai's or
whieh touches the life of the home, the sehool and the,
church; and, in no0 sinaîl degree, the social circle a.s
well. To our own mirid this is a bright augiiry for-

information, and does not encourage aud stiinulate te) a
gYodiy love of the cause of niiss"ions, fails in its chief
purpose. Do not "gcet up " anything for vour Band
ýsimplY because it niaY make inoney. rn ail our enter.
tainnments, let us remen i er Cli rîst irst, and Ilus caunseý

We wish our Band, t,) tiil the "Band columun " with
suggestions bearing on their work, and any item-,
which may be profitable Vo it. Let us then hear front
the Bauds.

LiniiiE.--The Libbiî-e Missionm Band wasorganizi-d lny Alrs
Metssmiore. November i6th. 'F' following offlicers woerm

elce:Pre'sidrnt, Miss sclhooilç; lst Vice Presidenit,
Mis;s F. Thoinpsoii 2mi V"it- Preusideut, M iss Feut(oi

Svecrutur M )is-i Finny; TraueMrs. \%'ai. Swain.
Noenb'r2tli A ver.v pleuaant nmeim.Our -solbject for

fitudy walndia MrIs.Mnsnnr papt'r on1 <'as>',n-a by
Misýs C. liorning. Miss MmssnnorIe prepared a papor on1

Indm Gegrahy. Miss kat, Middleiniss ont tue Mdical
\ork. tW haml ai'su n ud qusinw hwe-e

11nadei lorev in1toresting' by th)prsc of at lady whose
sisteýr hns ex for- two years a niedical eissuommarlýLiv lnîdmr the
Presbytrimn Churcli ini ldiii. We porpoeý stud,1ing Chbina,
Afr-ica, anmd otimerl mission fit-lds. VeWur hopiîîg that
somew person would pr1mre1aps of o'1-Iur il miîssion kd,
suich as the Prevsbyteýriaws have ini thir Reor A ,Ju'%enile

Badis te buv or'ganized inii f4.%% dayvs ini ch]argeý of Mi',s
Horning, Mrs. .1leîîdoison, Misss K. Middluîîss and Ms
King. CAAIS'IOEiL,<or. Nec,

CIIÂJIA.---rs.Dr. Parki'-r,-You wiii be glad to learni
that the young people of Par-k Stre'et Methodiet Cliurei,
have rgnie a Mission 11andl, with a inernbership of
about fifty, cald"Thlicames There is mut) enthusi.
astîn dis1 layved, aiid we hope to inake it a grand succe's Tiîi

unme fu ure. niany probleins a ffctng the w ell-be îin f' l ntr; s kçý 1-t~ u r o8l iiw~ s .2n. Vî e Jra
society, its elevatîon ani purification, are now calling driteni Boidfordl; Recording Socro-tary, Carrne Shaw;for.solution. Trmvasurer% Bessie cae M 1 N BÂIU'OOT, Cor, Sée.

The enllightened Christian womnanhood of the present <
and the future must face these problems. If they can PW H UIIUIý8be solved at al], it will he by the application of the thM TUe-i AUXILIRthehighest Christian principles, and into.such application 'Sooirty bas kept uip rurnionithly Invetings, atwhich thethe voice and influence of woinau must enter. "Maie atteàndanicv has; been conaaieygood. Froni time to
and femnale created He thein . . . .and Godi qaid unto timenvestin ha.ve been )( hed xpository of the lains

thi aedoiniont.-G;en. î. 27, 2.of the Society, amd of the dut ios of Christian women towardthe . .- hvetheir own sex, both at home andiie abroad. The results,
thiough flot au great as desirable, have, nevertheiess, been en-MISIONBANS.couraging. Oiie public meeting was hield during the winter,MISSIONBANDS.the peàriod te which such servic-es are confined, baving beenISSION1 Bands are i n vited I to nmiak e use of the pro- largeiy oecupied by the Pxtraordinary atid griaudly success-ligramme published, in the »eeember number of 1ful revival oprtosof Mlessrs. Crossiey and Hanter. Itisheprohoertosuri possible, eue or twoOUTLOO0K. This responsive study may form part of a evns th urong heer toni seso, frthpuosofbng

programme for Mission Band Entertainment, by the ad- in oefully and effectively hefore the congregation the
dîtion of short papers on 'Child Life in Japan," or aimsR and obJects of the Society. A general canivas of the

Suprsttios f -apn,"Lieratir," tc, o soueseveral chrhsfor new members was made. nt without"Suprsttios o Jaan, Litratre, et., r sinesome success, for notwithstandiing the loss of severai, the
kinredtoies Alo lihttea<~ ~ apae~s, ùgh C numiber oit the roll shows an increase of thirteen over lastserved. Whatever modes our Bands adopt to raise year. ThIa Treasi,-urIer's report shows a remittance of $113money, we trust that the niiissionary character of their Vo the Branch Treasurer, made up chieflv of members' fes,
entrtajumntswili b prsened.A Mssin and and partly of the contents of mite boxes. Our Society halaentertaiumnents which e~ pent ge.ANiýso Bom initiâd a Thankofferiug Fond, which we trust wiUl inFntrtaîrýnnt wich(Ioe4 nt -ie s m issioriary future, materîaly swell the recAîptR, The demands up xi
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the liberality of our people last year were both special andà
urgent. Tho at n .0,1iigregatÎon bas beeni erectinig a new i

churcli, and t>olliuioni Chiurch ha% hiad three enterprises inf

handj, calling for large aependitures. We propose to do al o

we cari, and trust God Wo prospeýr the work of our bands. fi

Anmount raiged-Woiineni's Aux iliary, S113 ; Mission Band, V

$2ou; ThiaikofF.eriigs, $S24 ; Total, $3:37. The following F

officeýrs- wore elected at the atnmal mneetinig for the present 1

year:~?rsid Nt MIrs. W. Lloydl; First Vico-President, 1

Mn., W. If. Witlker ; SecondI Viei>resident, Mrs. Mc- il

R.it.chiv; Trird( Vice-?President, Mns. Crothers ; Treasurer, 'V

MNI. P'roctor ; Recordfing Scc,(r(-tary, Mrs. P, LeSueur ; Cor-

respondling Secretary, Carri8 C. lons,
C. 03. Rots, Cor Sec.

CHARING Ctos.--Our Society lias bient in existence a

iîtt1(e over a year, and we feeu thantikful for the mieasure of
success wliich bas bven grînted to us during that tine. We

have helci tiri miitly inectitigs, with an average attendancef

of thymve. 0ur benesi as inicrvased duriing the year

fromi seventeen to twenty-eight, whichi is a great encourage-

ment to us. We were higbly ftvorted iii having Miss Cart-

niiil withi us for ant eveing in epeabr and ahl enjoyed

hier eiarnst adeson mnission wvork. Ant intcnesting fcature

of our hast meeting was the readiug of an excellent report

by Our dlgt the Wtvsterni Braich Meeýotinig. We raised

lait yîar througli our itecf boxes the suml of $30,64. The

total rteciptg for the year being 1291.
L E. WAUD), COr. SPC.

NkWOV(A.4TLLF The Newcastle Auxiliary of the Womîfn's

Missionary ýýocieýty wias f 4vored with a visit froni Miss

0atmlo the eveniing of the '26thi October. lier address

wag calculated Wo give niew interest and zest~ W our inis5ji-

ary efforts, Thero was; a good attendatîce, an'1 we reaiizedI

1 vev dollars and fif ty ventis ($5.50) r*rom the silver collection.

The inissioniary circlf) was organiized by MissCrtineli dur-

ing bier stîy aniongut us, and thirteen yon aisjoiied.

VrOfi the enit.husiaiim with wbichi they start we are hlopîng

for good work awuong our young people.
Nft. A RICicÂn», COr. Sec.

~j -i . o -. ~Bi-lîving that thereby more workers will bue

enlisted in the isioiry cause, we, thei ladies of Quien

Street Methodit Chuircb, have withdrawn froi the Union

witb the lachiea of Sydlenhilam Street, witb wbom we hlave

bien asociated harmnoniously and powerfully iii pagt years,

aind have formevd orevsinto a new Auxiliaty, vahuably

am stedl by somne of the mnihers of thei Third Miolhodist

(Jhuroh. Our otlilers are as fîilows : MNI. (Rev.) Whiting,

?President ; Mirs. Taylor, Mrg. G. Wilsoni, Mrg. (Rev.) Tim.i

burlake, ViePeiet;Mn. Worniwitit, Rtecordîng Sec-

retary; Mi-. Lililton, C3orrespondi tit Sevretary ; Mirs, (Dr.)

Mavety, Tresurer. We are strong in faith that God will

blesui us and niiake usq a blessing.
1?LosnNCn LîrrurON, COr. Sc

WiiilAM.-A very initeres;titg (quaLrtfely meeting ini con-

nection with tiis Atixiliaryv, was held in tite churchi on

Wvdnîsday evenirng, t>eembei)tr I 2tl, N- t)etlor, of Clin.-

ton, gave a beautiful and able addtreýss, setting forth te

dlaimrs and workings of this braîîeh of Obrigtian effort.

Rev. Mr, Scott, piston, conditxcd the mee4tinig and s3poke

words of enc.munsgent in behaif of the iately formnec

socie~ y hure. Miss B. Reynolds, Secretary, read t]t eot

s4,(iig thinteen nieiers, anI about $20 raîsed siine we

o)rganiized seven mîonths mgo. Twenty-flve mite bJoxes have

beeen obtained, and are moast of then in circulation. We

trust C.oj will bleu our eflorts here.
MAR G. FoWLum,, Cor. SeC.

BRÂ?NTORD.-The Brant Avenue Auxiliary was organ-
~ed in October, after tite division of what wvas a SociîtY

rmed froin the three churches. Now eacb church has its

wn. Tbat of Brant Avenue bias a membenship of tbirty-

ve, and we bave found our meetings well attended and

eny interestig and profitable. Presîdent, Mrs. T. White ;

'ît Vice-President', Mrs Hl. Brethour; Second Vice-

'nesident, Mm. J. Ilurdon; Recording Secretary, Mmi.

~nna Stitison; Treasurer, Mrs. E. Thoxupson; Correspond-

ng Secnîtary, Miss Schohefield. We weme praying that the

ay migrht be opened for us Wo raise our sbire toward the

~30.00, for next year, when God put it into the heart of one

if Hie servants Wo considîr our interests. Mr. George

NVilson, of Eîgland, fîînmîrly of Newport, near Brantford,

ind an old friend of Mr. J. Cockshutt's of this city, died

forne months ago, leaving a sum of money to Mr. Cockishutt,
o hi difstributed mmong those fields of Christian woi k whîch

lî (Mr. Cocksbutt), inigbt deemi most needy. Knowing his

:riind wis a Methodist, i considerid it, only just that a

iortion, at liait, uitould, be given to that denornination.

Aftor consultation whth Judge and Mm. Jones, and a perusal

of the report of the Woman's Missionary, Society, hi selected

the MeD)ougmîl Orpitanagi, N.W.T , the Crosby Girls' Home,

Port Simpson, and the Chiasse Girlsi' Rescue Home, Vic-

toria, as the objeete of Mr. Wiisoî' s bounty. At the invita-

tion of Mns. Juidge Jories, the officers of our Aiixilîary and

a few intenitid frienids, met Mr. and Im Cookshut.t at a

fivu o'clock tea and after ait the guests had asseibled,
Mr. Cockshutt îxpiainied titi purpose for which the nioney

biad bien întrusted to himi, and hie reasous for selecting the

ob jets as bifone stited. lie thin handed a chique for

e)17.00 Wo Mn,. Whîite, who expressed ini a few earnest

words, our thanks for biis reumemnbnanci of our Society s ef-

forts Wo uplift womnan, especially those Chtinîsu girls, and

stated how miuoht monuy was nepeded ini that particular wuîrk.

Then followod a pleasant conversation with othîr Christian

workîrs, ahi workens for thu saine objeet under te ane

leader, thouigi urider different bannîrs. 0ur titanke arm

due to Judge and Mr, ,Jones, for a deiightful evening wbich

wilI bi long remernbenid by thffle present. We wue

siicerely glîd Wo hean that thei Point aux Trembles Insti-

tute wouid receive a siniilar amiount.
SARAH 80cKOLEPIELD, Cor. SeC.

ITEMS.

OoaRESoNN»VTS for titis departm(ent are earnnstly ne-

quested to write on one à,ide of the piper only.

A,ýuxzîaÂiiili5 are desired to remrniber the request of the

Board, titat onu lady bu appointed in each Auxihîary to

solicit subscipitioni to the OU'rLOOK.

Tiie Mîtropohitan Auxiiiany dusinus Wo acknowledge the

receipt cf tii dollars frffm the Rev. G. C. Achîson, of Ahi

Saints' Church (Church of England>, as a tbankoffeîing of

finit cericai tee Wo the church of bis conversion.

WIIY SHOULD A MISSION CIRCUIT 'HAVE A

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A paper read bty Mite. HfOWARD, Of RiCknsoTd, ait Iue .B.
anid P.E.I. Branck.

AT no t[e in thei wonld's bistory bas titi subject o! mis-

li. ions occupied the attent, on of Chnristiais as Ît dois te-

day. At Du tuei bas information on tite subjeoivt bien so

broadcast ovin oun laid as it îiow is. At nu time eithîr

lias titere bien so mucit îeid of energized, organizid Chris-

tian effort, and couseci'ated Christian giving for titi exten-

sion of (3hrist's kingdomn as at the prisent.



From nearly ail lands corne the glad tidîigs that the greatharriers of prejudice, superstition and hatred of the Gospelhave passed, or are pa'lsing away, and in their stead bassprtung up, or is sprînging up, ant intense intereet iii theChristian religion. Jacob Chamberlain, M.D., D.l)., ofIndia, in an article in the Jfissionamry Reriew 0f tule Worldtells of a Brahrnîn, pricet, ilito wliose hande hiad fallen alittie card, on the baek of wliicli -as a statement of theChristian religion. This priest said, that hie, with sorteother Brahmins had been reading this card. It had ehownithemt that Hînduisin is not the coniplete, 8oul eatiefyingsystern that they had imagined, by poiziting out a nobleway. Said hie, IlHinduism îe doomed. It muet go by theboard. Now, 1 have coule eighty mtiles to asic you whatare you going to give us in its place?" Mr. Chamuberlainadds, I tried to tell bum of the pure religion of JeausChrist, whîch we were going to give them in the place ofHlinduieni, and as I talked with bim, said 1 to inyseif, 'Am1 telling tîjîs man true or false 1 Are we goilîg to give tothese teerning and now awakt.ned illions-are we going togive thena the religion of our Jesus?1 Or are we going toawalcen thein and dissatisfy them witiî their own system, andthen leave them to drift out into scepticÎbm, or rationalislicdielanii, or black agnosticiem? Shail we le.t tîten go out iii tothat rvalm of darknes Shail the ruine of Ilindu templesbe built up into temples for Latin or into temples of the31oat Hiîgh God''»
And sisterls, representative sisters of this Society, do flotJapan and China, aye, and parts even of our own IovedCa,,adat, present simIlar picturesl' While we héar thosemillions Illong for truth and cry for liglit," may that lastcoomrnanid of Christ" Go disciple the nations "--comiligclown through eighiteen hundred years, flot only sound in One('sears z but find a glad and quick response from our hevart.To this end thien, we bold it is our duty wheneve-r Mech-.odlisn hia8 a foothold within the bouinds of tItis Conference,to endeavor to esta4lisb a Womnan's Mieeionary oiey or aBanide, in connection with the Branch. Jueit to thinik of it, rif the eigl.ty-two circuits in this Conference- were averagingyearly forty dollars eaeh (and thiat is p)utting it at a lowfliguie), we would have tbree thousand two hundred and seiglity dollars to pass into the treasîîry.s

Timere is a narrow, selfish theory abroad that if a circuitcdops flot raise the xinister's full salary, then it bas no busi- sness to be Rendingt roney from home. Mission circuits are b)flot always such because the people are Loo poor to pay ytheir mnister's salary. but belcaufe the people are flot suÉ- 1ficiently educated in Christian givingt Why does the Gener4 l. aMission Board ak a mission circuit to cuntrib 1utý to) iLs tifunids, wlten that saine cîrcit draws out ten tuens as miuch yas it pute in 'i Is it not eimiply to help the menesof solci t(sa circuit to belpi themsplves, and to educate tbern to support Cthat great cause for which Christ died. Now, tliis educatioln, Ji~our Society, by the leaflets, ruorthly papers, mnonthly and lipublic mewetinigs is emlinently qualiiied to laid. As an ex- coample of -bat mnay be done on a mission circuit, we willtake the one with which we are beet acquainted -Richmnondy deN.B. The year before the Womian's Mlissionary Society was ritorganized here the circuit raisod forty dollars rii,ýonary nimoney. The year we urganized, one hundred and ten. were mnratsed, sixty of which belotgeti to, the general fund. Last toyear thie circit gained one hundredl and sixty.four dollars, wi,ixty four of which belonged to the general f und. So that, lithe gencral fu-nd for the three years stood, forty, fixty, absixty-fouir, while the Womain's M[sinar Society stood, ezero, fifty, one hundred. During te twu years that the hoWuîniau'e Missionary Society has been. inl existenceý, the ret,alary of the stationed ministers rose one hiundred dollars, in~wile aIl the other fuade were well sustaîned.
Pardon thes figures, 'We simPly Use thesa to show that ro'
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womcn on mission circuits can e;ucceýssfullJy work for their
heaten istrswithout interferittg witomthe home work.And iwe tirrnly believe that, if aW'ans isoar

SOciey were started iion aeery mnissnÎionstcircuit, it would ul-
timtel beoneof he arget nd ostunseltieh factors inthe produefion of this independerice

WV at a majority of nmen and women there are in everynook and corner of our land, wvho think they do sufficientfor thte support of the Gospel, if, after providing themeselveswith aIl the luxuries of life, they then give .4 bat they canafford " Now, to such pe sons our Society coules as a genuineteacher, showing thenot not only the true state of te world,but showing them, also, that iL îe their duty as followers ofChrist to proclaîm, Illihb rty to the captive," " liglît to thosewho sit in darkness and the shadow of death." It cannotbe that there are not soute women on alntost aIl] our circuitswho are ,just waiting- for on invitationi to enlgage inijuet snobwork as titis. Cod bas not been openig tie'heats of theheathen te receive His trîtth, without openiing Chiristianbearta te carry or aid in carryiîng to theni that truth.Surely there are very maîîy in our ]and onily waiting to faîlinto lire Witlt God ini titis matter, as "Ile goes marcluingon." Ifow terrible a tbing, i j to oppose file liv iig GId;to accept tîte sa]l%'ation L1ie ]lis provided, and ye'ft deifeat llitnin hie plan of saving otbgre,. Atîd yet, somei Christiana say,they arc Ilnot ittre-sttvd in misos" Thr'sl 'Someitlîngwrong! Oh, let us try te eouse ditem to show tîtean ileir
truc position

0f course, in seefkinugr te establish our Society in newplaces we wull be miet by thel oilbjeictionls of poverty, onmalînessof nutiniers, dntrsenaetc. Buit let theste obojeetionsflot daunt us.IfwltoumidgoaktoCis'oinn
of givinig, we 4Nill set- that thev givrrof tiei emallenît gitt wasýxalted far so ail the richb ndi great whîo we-r, ca.sting inte

>f dhe poor whlich are gadliad prayerfully lid on God'sItar, are goinug te accomiplish miore, titan the dollars of the'îcl, grudgung-ly or boastfully given. Gcd knoiws.Lot uis not lie discouraged, cititer, by imalîniesi; of numbers.RemmbriL is not 14y tniglit nor býy striig,,I, but hy Mypirit saith thie Lord[." Andl Nippt)sing,ý a êongregation jeimply disinterested,. we daii that, if thèy arc open touniviction, Mwe will intereet thieni in lese than a yolar. Inuovh ant enterprîse as titis, we are ail toc, slow, to workcyonid the pri-sent. 'lhle amnounit of ntoney we raise fromcar te year, is niot thie onily obcet in sueli a Society as thîs.Ls greaier oibject. ie to beg;t witiin thle soule of both oldnd( young, the trueincpl of Cbiianîli giving. Now,iie great hope of the church of the futureý lies in theoutil. If Lite parents anîd teceeof to-dlay are faithfulthef cliildren îin titis respect, tht the future of thehuriich both at borne and abroad je establislied. Ye8, eetab-shed, flot unly 1by liber aI giving of nuoney, but by thte morelierai glving of soul and body in carrying out Christ's laistnmmand.
Robert Moiffatt,, the great African miseionary, was lied tenvote hie ]if(- to the work b>' sirnply seeing a placard an-uncing a missionary meeting. It mnay be, that beneathany of the littie coats at our misionr etnsledrant a trite nisionary devotion a ,' leoism, only waitiîîgbe aroused. Then again, the jifluence of a truc trainingl not be conflned toi the place wltere it was carried on.after years, many of those thus trained will change titeirode, cartying with thern tht. goood sced, wlticit againattered on the waiting- earth, will Ilbring forth fruit to thetor and glory of Godl." If tîten, we do not sec greatsultî frorn our work.juest nlow, let us trust that we are la>'-;a foundation for nobleý work in the future.To wornen on mission circuits whose life is too often nar-wed down te pots and pans, and whose whole intereet
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Culminat(ls in theý price of Lutter and digg-, (tc. The ie itehm syus" Ms ek emdvr ie

of being lo-\work*'>rI witli Chirist lit thev twaiigeizatiorl of a and 1 think the Society should congratulate themseWes,

lst Nvo hI, should briing ail inispiration. 
uo>,N ot for, a mnomenllt uo haviug secured a matron, who is ini sucli sympathy

WUii WÉe di;pILra-oe tho duti of thei hoite; ratlher wouild wîth us in our work.

we osaIt the ~~~~~~~~~~~~o 
n nekOC There ware sevan girls ini the Hn.teeda 

wny

butwil ne th iently oursuespndsin onsdaIiigvh soývenI years of age, ad he youngest calIpd "Baby,"' about

ignlorance, the saquailor, thev degrotien thav utteýr want of toni or eleveni. Wo' Must reieilibar that our home is a

domeifstic (coni11fort., the. oeternall dpath o! beri hethen-i siiteýrs, refu'tge, !or ail, o! any age, vho Corne thera to escAp3 a life,

not loadl ber liack1 te lidr hoime with proon grttd tofo prostitUtiOla slavery -worsethnArc.Thda

God, thiat Iltho Ihues hiav. fallvik tui Ilir ilu Kcil pleasanit hefor our viîit, the girls had been examnined in their

plcs"that t0w hitgifo heýr and hrhaoiý 010. bleýss- stdeand, Wer havinig a holiday ; they were talking quite

ilng of (bod, andt beata hlome ilu the- mlangions abyto loudly, and înakinig a great noise, iu playing soute garie~

go ne1 mlore eu;t f \\'e Ill not now thev prica, o! farii tho-y boud inivtltted with the alphabet blocks. The Ohinese

produtets halloea II1dW inera to ber, Lisuca s1e iayt arei gr fttgihes and with very !ew materials, can gat up

lay l'y tionthly K portion fori. ' sfein us soidie kind o! garnie. When initroduced, the girls ahook

Oh,14 tht e o l u.ommîna1i aIcL so loild auldi Clear, bands, and said thay were glad, te, sedi us. Miss Leake badl

and persulasive, thlat all omîr Siater wbo bear the niniel o! dieuxil read for- utý, and do a few examuples lu arithuxetie.

ChristC, buit wbei4 Iiavo net yet ruspoîîdedl te thev ceînmland, Bay"is velry hright, and is probably the rnost advanced

"Go wrk l rnyvineard, niiht le arusedfri-I the- puipil ; tbey re>peat the Lcrd's Prayer igorhms u

spiritual ii \vhivi tiIey arecaadi thaý pri-vilu yiears. dIo very ilucbi as other school bildreti.

s3urelly here l a ivld for our. ilost. ieste talet. lias M iss ,leake took, mef through the Home, whîch 1 found

Qedenicio uswih wet vlcS Tmon ~it tes let us vcycr!raltougiiont luxurou4. A box bad lately

Sin pl ruai1-y convxNc viqly o t le, reaýit, Iiied of weke-rs beenli rucoived, 1 will try and give the running comment

lIS flie liowds wlithitlfui IIIuhity, I Thvn nîlay Miss Le-ako dld, as site showed mie one, article a! ter anotheir.

this lie laid onl that aitar, Nvhi\h Il or 1 thîsula aIl othertS SILlncti~ "¶Ilivst miats are veryr ice,, but 1 do not know wbere to

fieýs tile gift, nutlil aIl the( irîhvr-iitg.d ald Iliunîuladed rio.hesl' puit thiin tiley ; are ne't tabif le ats, and the girl'a have ne

o! body i aîîd mmd are Ilaid atI Il ia fviot. t.oilts. Tho(seý aprons are ver[y protty, mlay comte lu sornatime;

When wel redchl this basdstatu, th', quedsio wiiiill imot but thoChn( enee wear tbem. These reuants are not

he, sliould I giv at tenlltieýtil, or a tetor, a flfthi, Bt, lonig d'I() gb te dIo Iluch with, mlay work in for 1 Baby, sile

it will muire icl i, nhwlth ca i ivel, andii hîo,% bas adeopted clhe Eiiro:p(ii drees, nouev of the others have.

imuci vairiv te God f If there.( P la u ruiasoil ore. thantiwl s o! course-, are always use! ul; thesas boots are tee

aniothei wy t ey irui sbouid liave. al WVoimat' Misslionl lsrgeý and coairsel, tbe-y no(ver cotild wear thamnti. These night-

ary Sol-igoty, it is te) li-ad its mnemmibovrh Io vairnest, inresî g drsse-s are very ice and suitable (oechemises were

prayvr for 01e greait 1issio1lliay vcause. If dhere la a sparik shkowni mltbout comment>.; thie box with thse prepared work

d ele. lu oeil hevarts for t'itvnoiziii o! Ille. world, ilconiii slendiiidly.

thvon, prayvr t odi( on bha11lM o! l U i ek, b'othI at homeli 1 wish 1 ceuld teil yent about this box of patches, 1 will

an bosal, wil fanl tat spark to iaim. 
aitlteip t au, rb, Th box wua about a foot square, and

IIo tan !u w fc1 te Qe fr ic re s pr o r~ sixý il ches d p; divided] into eight or lin d. compartinante,

tieus tlie werlc lat er sumd Aiid wet (antt. but feel ech comipartlen 1liUdd with newN cotton or praýtty prinots,

cortaini Chat- a greator moca-sure, o! sukcceýss awi us i llu ohfutd iee comipartmetvit, anmd eachl pie-ce prepara(d fer a

yaartl uponich we hav~ctrd While coumon sense1 partit kinid e! wvork. Ouai division hadl earcb plae uaatly

uirgesi uls, wyhîle our \V)1dqiîc uresi'lwil Ud' Spirit, foldvd au aet] fe, stîtebal ! antn oîmned nohr

urges us, lt us iaste t\v tin i lm -a :4ttle' one shaî w rk prp rd for !eliiug; another, tonp-ewing; ancter

ILum a thousanil, audII aL snlll unei al st rolg ]lit(i." ( edl tbreabttnOl eut in oaci' place, wvith one started. One

bals prumlisod Itiase it ili Ills timne" Theileg Lie. e!f cemlpartuxolit was daIlti te thraad, nevedlaýs, tapa, buttons,

oyant see a te easo thtt tat t'Imne ii6 no1a-ita t t. tc. ; with thfà box cama (uite a large book, fM1ly illue-

Wo niay ail hav al shre ili ils glory. 1tratvid witb instructieons in seýwing,. Each division bad its

ewn il kiud o! work, su) that iacli child would ha tauglbt every

Pap>r eadb~Mus J.J.B. LIT, cfi~ciî~ JIIs~i l~viriqty) o!sein that womlenl are (xpdctdd teo know.

AurNIay M iss Leak 's Ied bad anl s.utograplh quilt upon i, 1 -%as

mubitele rdaading, tilt- fainiliar namdes o!f Kingaten

'N E of thaý greiateat Rttýractionz of V ictoria, te Ibo tunneLis frienids. 1 er littie tablav, with writing es upon it, le whaýre

Sfreux theý ea4t, is that part, of thil city known as -( inait site, oail ahbr wrtig 1 teld her wlian baer next latter

To'(Wn," or ILitb Ch na ' riiig oir recenit Nsit we xvoldlq bv Iia at ur m euothty eetig 1 would think o! ber

rarvIl bt tha hotel withuu)lt ta IL a runi throuigh thkis uiost st(iig lit batr littIv talel(, and in imagination 1 oould see lier

inItoresting Part o! tie city. 0Que iiorinig 1 satid te Mr. trylug te lft thesae littIe eules freux a lfa of dag(radaýtioti,

Flinit, IlNow for the( IIoîta i O! cours ,buw td te and poiniting thf-iii te theý Saveour. After mpending a very

kniow whyv 1 cared( to vislit kt, (ceuld not unammadnbpleasaut hour Nvith theiii, we said, IlGood-bye," neyer ex-

taiste, , l'e. I wvas very peirsistenit, anid 1'lnall sId, pelti to sei thon'I again.

"The home be(longe te tire Womilani's Missionlary Socety l th afterneOfl, we received ait invitation te attend a

atid wel are, asked te support it ; uov tirait I rn ise nerIlUariT a t theý 1 Omie; C(eretIY te take place at elght

wanlt te seei bow and where'g tLIme filunda go.- ,clock. Wý N-er, onily tee bappy te accept the invitation,

A!ter a ftaw inquiries as te thea locahlity, wew loihdth a t eigmt, o'clock thie Homle parler was filled wlth

hlomle; founid it a maeýdiumIl-%.ss, lirown' frane bouse s, witbI ladiai aud enUnWu the friandsg o! tbe mission. Two e!

gabe o the street4, and iviti' a veaml.and lit.tl, gardei 0bw laies praen we f rom Nova Scotia, Mr. Flint and I

mlost quiainitly laid eut la front. Miss3t Leake pne th ru Ontario, thaý othelr guesta fron differeut parts ; s.ll met

deor an id warinly weleouxed us; -e were sh(w)ut in Victoria to witniess tise firet msrriage from thse Homte;

coomfortabltl, hone4i hittle parler, with picturtas on% tise anid e Iva kna tise bride was tha seine girl o! seventeen

Wall, etc., etce. I agke4 if 1 tilight mnorvei oboas lyinel yelars o! aga, wbo twe yelare ago waa sold for prostitution,

ond-l o! Lb. pietureli, a.nd %hm* rt-plied, C~amhlook at ;oldi in tiu land we are su prend of, and 10eva soîtiuh, and
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where weartetaught to sing, 'Viosn~e ha t55 S ille of th(, othiers ex oer clid ally good. Tiiose Indians arewe were mfuch excited and iterested. The cerunîioiny %;as rit thfuni and lwntest. Wiîy one day a 1Hudson Bay train wastperformed by our old friend, Rev. M.r. Poliard, asitK 1 N and il S0111l m'av~ a sidoî &ît bacon fell froîn one of the,Miss Pollard, who held the lanp ; on the other side of thel laI s aid %%:as Ileft lit tle ('round; soine of these Iîîdiansclergyman stood the Cinese interpreter, i!ir. Pollard would ilw- iin, f(,iind ii, loolU iiO iraiiVtri( tread afine or two of theretreoui ii, and the iiiterriur Nould whito 11,1\ i uîd 1bis guit to thiese I udians, when hoe willexplain, finally, when the uinister caime toi tijat part of the flot to ainotlir x~ite; wlien these liudians liorrow, iliev re-service where there are a nunhber of bi,, words, the' interpre- tulrnl, alkd julst iiluiî they- raid thiey ol. 1 couifld îotter stood dumb. Mr. Pollard said, IlInte-rpret! " Miss Poihîrd ilest asýkig wh o tiiese1( 1 iiolde. red mnu were. Appoeiîsaill, IlInterpret! " but the polirChînanian reniained speechi- t1w spakr I :cd, Exus lr, sir, bult who are thciese In-less, then, with a wave of the hand toward the bride, ]le iau voný'\.i tlunk SO, higlvjj f f" Ifo rp ied They areý thésaill, "IIim knows ail about it." They were xnarried with ttoîe - lir eev lis at iiriv-thy are here firliînga ring, which the bride at one- renîoved and plac"d upoii alid lîunlti1uîg theyý% ;lre Johin Ml)ogl' ludians.",little inger of right hand. XVhen told ait the close of thel liîîagiiii- the tlîill1 of dlight thlat passedýi througlî aie 1Anlceremony to kiss, they simply looked shocked, and dlid ild îisiar olél-ior, 1 said to Iîs l" Thank God fornot. One of the gentlemen present kissed the bride, and anl- sitcb a re,mord« Onl ilibre thlan ont' occasion when înakinglother raved about lier beautiful black eyes and fue it tle nîy ? tg o our 'usinr vrarr I. have suggestedways. The bride was attired in a bright greîsilk sacqupif, the p *ovretyf l.îgplaceld upnt1w supcrannuated lIît,with a bîinch of flowers upon the breast '.\r. Fiint wils I a ser'ed 40 iînanv\ yearls: buot thie iiagiiuiit record ofaaked toi write the marriage certificate, m-hich lie did, a it, ndas gie 1by anu uuîbelieve-r, fen' o f111 tre withMi" Pollard handed it ta the bride, alie said, Il Man mun ai the stren"t'li alod onthilasýi of nly flrst lov-e, and 1 said,away, catchee with this." Fruits were paosed round, after j 11ar1 good for a few ye4ars 1 lnge1,r.which the happy pair ef t ini a cab that had been wa:iting forthe i, and the guestq disperseýd after lîavingZ Spentl a nîostIunique ovening, A day or two after, lin t twho iusl (if LETTEIOS, WITTEN BY .IAPANES H{Sthe Rev. Mr. Starr, 1Ihadl the oppartunîity, tht. saiisfactioî 'AMIÀM)551NKUîTAAeNKNof exaînining the original bill of sale of Ya'jn King, ta Lt' -I! 
8/e 88Shan. The document -,as written upon scarlet paper, ablouit r 11H"foloil utr rlhvthe size of foolscap. While in Vancouverth Alfr<ew aîîd iifi folo î lette s roin native Jape irNls,l favr1'arthia, two Clyde-buiît steamers arrived fromi Chinia and benfrwre to l(' 0i1teinute of Cl>espeaho fr

Japaii. We hadl the pleasure of going on board theA~ hn aou eua;te r h oko hita il
deeii, and looking at the55 d(1ihiaiten n board. 1 suppllosq uigvaaîîIur European dress was as strngEý to tienil ils thevirs was to iýIERTErî~, I wnated to Write Vo you fromn aus; cansequenttly we were equalhy guiilty' of staring at gacîýi long tiil4o sinc, bt 1 did iiot, know your address ini Hakone,other. Two littleutirls weme. ruingît, abpolt ; as onel passvd ils, so I askld it Voi tiii girl who Pr, iii the sehool, and was wait-tt oflicer with whom we wiere onrs:isid, "TIii, father, îing vory day for thte an1swer, bu(t 1 could uiot get ît tntilof that littHo girl threw hecr ovembirard just as we weoro luav- y-stoerda. (';lw I % ce rite ta) yoîî niy broken En glish foringr port, a man in a siniail boat rescueid lier, auîd returing a fiw hues.to Mber father deinand, d 8$15,- the f t Ieo-r o ffere $- l S2, wh1li ch l 11e llow do y u ped thik holida:y I hople thiat you have awau alI he considpred heml worth." Weý we iulo tohd hiow plvasato time, anîd tako( a ioo rÉ-st duîi il)g tht'l holiday.the difficulty was stttled. Each Chinlaianl i', ob te o pay I alo r* vilig to tehI ]ily fauiiil 'v ie opel buit iny fathiera tax of lifty dollars uipon landing anywNhe-re aloîîg 0hw Paifiei daes noV eiv Wht I say . l-e doei mîot.udrsa the'coast. We thought this fond father didl îot rtalizeý te fact tirst point that tliereýi is God, lie mays there, is iio God, liotill after ernbarking with hi& little girl, sol rathber tItan pay sïo trusts îîo) God, i have ]loV t ohd ti il o vîî inothier very often,large an amount he threw lier overboard. \Ve vEre te-llng becfau1se shle wats absenlt for, ilibre thaîî t wo weeks since 1this incident, the' evening wi, wereý at Nfr. itnrsl Vil.- iretuirnu4d homeni. Mî brother beivsthe Chîstianity, ah-Voria, and hie said, "'Poor huIt' girls, ()ur Hlomie is for Vhiouigh he le not baptitized(, and( lie, helps mne when 1 talkjust such, I wîsh we could et.vie thernl; bu(t thvon, there is abouit tht' Gospel1. Ont'i day I wvent Vo se ny uncle, histhet' ax, $50 each, ont' hundIred dollars." Anl Aiinorican wife was, tieiri., ami.sh askd ie if 1 were a Christian.1gentleman present said, I will pay thle ta x." r. Starr rolethat I altn al (hristiant. Theyv laughéd eX nate andreplied, "lAs soaon as the office is opened to-morrow i wihl laid, "Tlhat is veyfanlcY. Il ho'n I feît; a little ashamed,tellegrapli for thein."1 

but t that tiirne it caineo Vo miY iiid that 1 must not biePoor littît' girls, they will have a new sensation wheîîn hme of Jeuand that this is, tht' tiîne Vo conquer the'thoey get iiuto aur Home, and are Joved and ca red for. trial, and thionr I tod thîinI lirielly aIl 1 believe. After 1What a ifference between the' chiîdren of Chiristiani and had returined hoiwe 1 fiif very hiappy that 1 could confessheathen lands ; we hardly reahize iL Jeus Chirist.In going through the' mountains, 1 le platfortin of the rear omtiesI aut afraid ta speak tht' Gospel, and 1 cannotcar was often crowded with those tourists whio desirod ta talk as înuchd as f tt'ink of. 1Vt seemes very liard Vo me Vosee the' sublimity of the' sceniery on bath aides; Viere, always leadl otmrs bu I elieove that our iFather will hielp nie if 1Reeemed tu lbi present solns gel ielmtan faitîihiar with te dif- a~k If irn. Plaepray for me that 1 my îîot bie af raid toferent points of intemest, louch rï-"Juet lierie tht'- miounitaiiis ispeak al>ouit Jesuis Christ.are a mile and a quarter abiove Vhe road ; this; is the longeeý t 0ot l thuig_ is thit I caii keup titi gabbath Day betterbridg, this la tho highest bridge- on the roadl, 295 feet be(l]ow Vhaîî titi hatyr. 1 Kee cati sondl thieý sermon of everyth(. rails; here the gm&lde iq 116 feet to tIje iiiiie; tha-t Studati niet, and it do0es niuch goodl for nie,.glacier you see up theme is 800 feet Vhick, and( as largel as I1 ail)pndn the holiday ili pleasuire, but sometimes Iai the' glaciers in tht' Alpýs; look at Sir Donaldi dioes lie nlot feel \very lonelyv, liecauise 11 have nio friends here, and I allérise up mnagniticenitly, a mile anti m-haîf iiI 'i waitîiiig for 'Septînber. 1 iîaiîî ow happy we will be"Do you see thome Indians on that point ', thîeyý are tii whlen wve lhaîl ,,eet togeýther ýin the' sehool. My parentsIest in, the whole North-We8t, they keep the saa.oth, asKî senid kind regzards to you tt'ac-here. Phease give my love Voth blessing, #,tc_. 1 do not believe in 'nsinm « oitis a. Vh teces Yor ingy
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Another f rom the gauie says -WeIradorleerbos and tracts whieh were sent o bis, beethei

[feit asi eemeigyn ned synsi, w Testament, lie di8 tributed among bsbelrn

thuhorbde r amnhouoan iesayfrm ibria and iPoland. And there is reason te think

you. wect ie o al ypaes hnItiko le re being read te good Purpose. Scieinmann

tliat, niy hecart is full of joy, 1 arn trying Vo growv a atrong eist edvtfgbseege te the propagationl

Chitin but 1 arn very weak, and ofteni sin against God, of bis new idess. NIe bas published several 1etters, in

tut 1 believe that if I askiil, Hoe hielp miy we&ktiess, one of whîch lie calls uponý the Jews te "'take u1p the

and lead to the, righit way, therefore, I arn prayitg vrr ewTsa ntthtuehowhcJeuteSn

day that I mnay Inecoeme a faithiful Chiristian. I arneveýry New Tsant, hr Matrer lia, gi us, s a tdgie onr

hiappy takiiig moy son every day. 1 arn taking new, of Go> an orstyet, ia t day and igt. Te Newr

uiany bissols i~ ngih Clhemistry, Plhysies, Algebra, Teles t etu of bOi rea y the Jew ns t neew

GeierArithmeti-ic, Reèaditig, Composition, Graminiar, Tsaeti en edb h esi

Geographiy and Literature. Tiiotigli they are very liard 1 before.-,M4 8WflCry Review of the World.

deliglit te learn divin.
MUJSIC IN MISSIONA1RY WORK.

A QUSTIN 0FCONCIENE. N the Madura Mission of the Tamili country, ef

DF&R Mafis. LARGe, -K- believ1e5 therc is oiily one 1 Southi India, tliree kinds of sacred music are in,

Godl whiomi we seirveý te. Excuse iie to write and asic you a Us.4

following que4tion for hier. Firstly. English hymns are sung te Englisli tunes.

11n theJpaw s custoius, îersoni lef t this world is sup3 These are sung by those wlio have receîved somnetliing

posed and svrved as aL od. fIler old grandmfiother slept a of an E ngleieuailadbv enudrti

long sIveep yet Rdayad hier parenlts by thie qistoii w1ppose x~c1tann tsm îeeay

rith ( grad abs btjnîe gedv atb i o w avr. K-i know S>econdly. Tam il hymns are sung te Englisli tunes.

ne ohered beide Ui Hoy Fthe niheaenandsheThese are almeeot exclusively translations of Englieli

hesitatvs hewv te dlo. 1 Ir moiýthetr pe rsiiades hier te bow the

granidinia, buit 0whe niot dIo. May abIow lier as onb;ylher o rGermian hynn. More canising these than these et

grandmiiiotlier. net as; a "o0(l ?Wil. l yoii please aiswve r mie the first clsbecause a knowledge et English is un-

atid met K -- righit oni both sies of Clmriitiaflity and et neessary. Stili, the number using thein îs net large,

filial pi)ety. 1 rt-mnaini, yours truly, foi- the reason that tlie tunes have te be learned frein

-the nissionariO.
Thirdly. Tamnil hynen te Tamil tuines. Tliese are

5easingsused b)y the great body ef native Christians, and are

)Jjizsion<arzz mucli preferred te an te;adte ake the ser-

vice et seng in Tamil vastly more impressive and

THE JEWS 0F SIBERIA AND THE N EW effective te the native mmiid and lieart than the otlier

TrEST,ýAM1ENT. 
kinds ceuil psibly do0.

Ini the early iistory et the mission it was supposed

AJITI)E0&LCHRISTIAN meovement bas4 begun in that niotiiing else could bie donc than te, translate the

A Siberiai, nalogeus to thant whiich for two or thiree sweet Enrl ish hyrine and] drill the natives in the tunes,

year4 lias bein pîce ir' t Kiscýlinieif, ii ýSoiitheqrii M any diffictiffes were encountered, the chie£ beirig the

Rusia, undevr Josepli RabilNwitch. It owes iLs exis4tence et a eomnplute and complicated system et

institution te a Polish Jew one Incol)-zeli schen. linativle mousic, dliffering, freinl the E11ropean, systein, but

Matin, whon, on thle g rouind et uitterly taise accusations, thorouglily well establishied in the country, and impos-

was baniehedýg to sibetin in 1874. Ile settled at sbete be disphlaced.

Irktsk, whevre lie set up inibsies andl nt the end Tl'le native seie centaine sixteen toules and semi-

of tive yeaRrs foiand' imuwl,-f ii oseiof e a certain toile. to thiirteen in the Europeafl, and the tunesex

Compe)(tencvy. In ]lis native land lie liad heard about press different emotiens (thieir woird for tune is emnotion),

J1esuet Christ f romi one of bi fieda the late Dlavid accordingy to the succession ef intervals in the varions

Levinsobun, and thie indirect oaso et is bani4itment rliytlitns and m ietres. al[ ot wbich are most systernati-

wals bis hiavifig rous4ed tlie wrath cf bis ce religieniste cally prescribed. They have, thiereFere, ne harmeny,

by d1(eclaringi on a public occasion blis beliet that the and ne idea et harmeIY.* The national instrument,

Meý,ssiali caine in tlie timie of thie second tenmple. 1Ibus th ia seeta etIeto ringi, the3 oe te

conviction doubtless becamne rooted in i. beart, but sound witliout variation the key note, as it were, and

does net seeni te hiave becomne a living power witilin, thie other for the mielody. Eveni natives whio play on

until oe day ait Tonm"k, whiere lie had genie te mneet a European organ,' wlien they play native tutiem, will

hie fetmilly, lie teunid a tract containing Rabuiowitch's liQld the continueus note in the base and play the

confession of faitli. Hoe at once cintered irito corresq- melody, witli the riglit band. They do like sortie et

pondence witli the w riter, and proeuired more ef hie our Englishi tune,; wben they learn thein, and can lie

writings. These were rend by soine tbirty et the itauglit te sing ini parts, but tbey do it mechanically.

Jews at Tonmsk, sud Sdhieinimann expounded te thein Tne best p art singig in Englisli, by natives, te bie

wha th Tamudandot.er ewih bokesa.y about leard in the district, is lin a normi1al trainimg institmi-

the Messiahi. " The scls"lie sa, -telI lit once frein tien, and Yet even there, if the tenor commences eut

their In. l the btter in whiichti itis pasn e occurs, et tinte with the ether parte, it gees throughi te the enid

Seheinmnann a.sks Raliinowitch for a 'New T~e tamneut, witliett correction. The tour parte are tour indepexi-

only oue copy et wliieh lie bad ever seen, sud wbich dent performances that wiil corne out togcethier bar-

ntanpa in Tomsk knew what it was about! Al th moiul at the end if they have been started tegether,
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but not otherwise. 0f course they can have no idea b<ly goes to Sunday.-school, if they dou't 1 can't belliof the chord and the blending of its parts in harniony. it anyway."The native ilethod of singing is to have a skilled Oh, yes! you ceau, Johnnie, we save ail aur penniesleader to sing the body of a sono, alonte, and then a to put ini the mi:ssion box, and-weIl, yoit conte ta oursmall chorus of three or four to proiang lis fiual meeting next Saturday, and Miss May wili tell you ailsyllableq and render any refrain that beiongs to the about it.song. This is the way that their temple mlusic is II Oh! I can't, I've got sotein eise ta do," andWhen certain missionaries first coinmenced to use Now Johnnie wasn't a bad or a selfish boy, but hiethe native tunes others opposed theni, because of the deryloved whispiay, adow Straie s het. hlAssociation of those tunes with idolatrous ceremojiie.s. day. WVheiî lie reached bone, bis mother said, II AyBut the evident fltness of giviug tire natives songs set son, I waut yen to take this b)undle down to Mrs.te, their owu tunes, and the rapidity with which these Brooks and t.hen do sorie errands; at the store for me."tunies superseded ail Europ>ean musie, soon won the day Johnnie hesitated. It wvs a long waik dowîî town,for the native tunes. Then certain mlodificat ions were and hoe wanted so îuuehl to fly biis kite, but niother said,brought about whieh disassociated themt front the coaxingý,Iy, II will pay you ten cents if you wili gowor:hip of idois. One was owing to the ignorance of quickly and do ail the errand(s ight.the native Christians of the scientîfic rendering of their Ten cents w-as a great deal of mtoney for Jobunie toowi tunies. Tbey learned thein by ear froni sorte have, and wouid just buy a iew bow and arrow thatproininent singer who changyed thenu according to bis he wanted very nîuch. Sa the errands were quickIyown fanrcy, so that different"comînunitie-, would icarn and faithfully donce, and Johrunie held in bis baud athe saine tune soînewhat differentiy, and ail would shining ten cent piece. He turned it over and magiediffecr front the more skilful and accurate temple musi- up hi8gmmnd to go right away to buy that beautifulclansR. 

hickory bow.But the most important modification resulted front But as lie went down the street, somehow Johnnie
congregational.singiing. In the Christian services thesedintfequehap.Te 

orsfltie ar
bines would be 8sung in unison by ait. The more difli.. kept -saying thermselves over and over in his înd-nocuit reuderings of the solo singyers of the temples were, homes, no Sunday-school, no teacher. Johnny dearlytherefore, modified and made more suitable for chorus loved lus teacher, kind Mrs. Hall, and hie badrit beeniiingîiug. This natural process bas given the naieabsent front Sunday-school for a whoie year, andetunesq, as; sung by the Christians, an individuaiity of couldim't Ielp feeling, sorry for a boy that lad notheir own, Rev. Edward Webb, a very succesful Sunlaych., oo o Vo, and as lie looked at the brighttrainslator of Engiish hynuns, first abandoned thern for tent cent piece hie said Votu i.seif, *"Wlat was it MarytIe nati-ve lyries and funies, and lis lyric book, as re said about puttingr iuionvy in al mission box ? 1 guesisVisied by Rev. G. T. Washburn, bas long, been thie stan- l'Il go to the banidii ceeting, and find out."dard for ail Tamuil missions in South India. Thiîq native ISo lie pushed the tten cents way dowu into themuic is rnost useful in attracting a street audience, and beomi of lis pocket trying liard not to think of thathelpful in irnpresing the trtuth sung. It is surPriSing.1 bow and arrow, and when ýSnCtrday afternoon carne,that siome missions have made so iîttle u-e of the 11nus-ic Johinnie was the first one At the Chýurch door. Afterof tire people.-Rev. J S. Oh.andler, I-ndia. the children Lad sung a litti e lymu ianid repeated the

-Lord's Prayer, NIiss May said, 11I have a letter tellingAâ Jisn abouit a pour litIe negro boy away dawn southI, that__l l #want Vo redta or
llowý earnestly Johunie li8tened, with lis eyas look-ing right into Miss Mlay's fae!lWHAT JOHN NIE DID. IIThis liffie b)oy," shie saidl , "is very poor, but hieTOHNNIEli Johnnie 1 why wont you comte to our wants o go Vo the ýseool the good wbhite ladies areMiîssion Bond meeting ?"I teaching wbere lie caui learui about Jesuis aud Reaven."Mission B3and 1 What's a Mission Band ?"said But lie lia no clothes Nit to wear to school, and lieioîni e, gruffly. 

.Sk S, , won't the good little boys up North send meWh' said geutle, Iîttie Mary, " îes aIl of us chl- dlown some?'dren together trying Vo du smiething Vo help aIl the " Now," said Miim May, " wIat will these little chl-poor chidren we caon. Miss May says there are boys dren give Vo Ieip thtis poor clîld ? "and girls aIl over our country Chat don't have the nie How glad Jobunie wus Vo put his baud in listings we do; soute of themt, she says, have black faesî." pocket and pull out that silver piece.«Oh," said Jobianie, I know, thoýe are negroe s'" "Oh 1 Miss May," lie tihouted, "l'Il give all I've"Yes, and sorte have copper-coiored faces." got!1 l'Il guve My Cen cents!"«Indlians, 1 S'pose." 
A s M i s May counted up the cbildren's earniugs, she« And soute are Chinese and Mormons, and 1 don't found that the band lad one dollar and Vexa cents,know what ciso; but.Jolinnie, just think, sorte of theni which the little ones lad giadly given.lave hardiy any c1othe.i to wear, or food Vo eat, no nrice When Job nny went Vo bed that night, lie said,liomes, but worst of ail they have no Sund -ycbooi « mother., I was aYra elgadrt-a hna ifand no nie teacher Vo tell thein about Jesus and the I'd lad abow and arrow." « Yes, dear," sie an'iwered,Bi ble." 

« [ ' bec-ause Jesus says, '1V is more blessed to give than
« palaw," sad Johnnie, «1dn believe it, every- to, recive."fl0ont Missionwr, Echo.
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110(W T}JEY BOUtGlii, 111MI (AT. J$lOng 4 I n.
AT leat thlree-foiirths o,(f the efforts ,started for the

~t.reformi of aiblses, p)ubicI or private, Nwhenl they

fail, fail for Nvant of pearust ppos e. A cashi-boy Ill BRIITISH COLUMBIA-

aL Ncýw York, ,tore anserd rcquoIst that itfly boysîGs LefarrorcE 
PoTSmSNBC

,1r girls shioluki tell of Iluy wvrongs, Which thiey 1wouldl L liJ'o i E .

ry nak r.h ru the yvr T LIE changes ordered in the appointmet of the,

"Wcl, ousce Ithik seain 'outas adas niiists on this District, have been graduaIIy

alytiig uis bloys in oeur store- do ; swenrifll andl chowiln' iade(, sitice Cotifvreiic rose. We had become greatly

tobeke. do't clwald lots of us boys do'V;t ttaebedý o the, Kitzelash people at Port Esilgton,

flhvn tbvre,'s lotsi thlat , littlc- fi-llers niot hif as big mwjth whIoml we have labored nearly tive yeârs, and so

as mie; aII( soilet of thei d s a afu. feit lbth to lieave, thcmi for tour new field, Port Siinp-

"I)o your 11plyes low it ' e Ui dtr o. h otEsngtofl people have proved very

"NoV if tcykuv it ; buit vieil ' s pus they"N loyal te the aueof Nlethodisml under very trying cir-

swear at dte bos Aiil thviii thaV he they., dloni ti ums titices. ie have itdmiired their fidelity and at-

chewon py-dy." acheit, o our Churc.

"AnUyent.buk hismigt an oubt o b cbnge ~" Just before leaving for Conference, two men, dele-

YcIdo; anid 1 thouighlt. aifter I read' 'bouit the gs.tes sIof al tr-ibe of lindianis that was; formerly attached

Kuforied Club, thiat 1d likiu to jn and o ild >ce if Vo 1). Duncan's miission kit Metlakahitia, and that re-

I .oldn'lt lp11 stop off tlit badLl taIk ; itnd two) otheri iinairied behlindl wbien the exodlus was made by hirn to

feler tcy e oiti' tg) ;ttl Alaska, cane ito our house o ask the privilege of join-

- But )1o\N dlid yoIl imauagi.11 it. I should rocidly like- ini rolr Chur-ch. Tbey said that about fifty People h'ad

Vo kiiow." 
lerft Metlakahitla, flilhall returned to their old hunting-

"Woltl, i jwst tili, huwit I flarlt 'iit ,Whilt d'egroundsý near Kitamiat, where they expected tu spend

vianit tg) -OLy th. for t Ad Iu tllcy% stard. ai fi)ur, orý live mlonthus eachi year. They had talked the

said, C I; gue,ý 1've got al r'igt Vo dol M-ihat I pîaisi. 'mttroChrhcnnexion 
over an'iong tbernselves,

Àn li I1i t idn'V geV 1l 11.a19 and s , ' Nu o u ie ntl't,' they, sa'id, and hadl coue to the conclusion that iV would

but 1 satid, eI 'sc y'ou bave;tl buit I Nvjsh yent be to their aidvilntge to juin the Metlodist Church,

wold'V' ndsnitiue tv litughedl ndl solie- W. promiisedl te take their case up immediately on

tiliktes ficy .ov llua: bt\i wof ''Ili swore off, imid our reVtiir frorn Conferefle.

alnoir une mddl lic woldll if wdjust ilut 1dmi -oiy Ilatving returnedl, these people continued toi knock,

Jiîniycîks' W And vie dlid; ve thoughft thaltt fo 01 Itrance Vo our Chrch. We were delighted Vo

was'tswcr t aHL" 
sue thue plcaaiiie iV g ave ur piope to receive their

Se en avethre vho av gien t u t" brthruthe KitkaVas into Churh fellowship. Al

Yts and allotiior boy tilat wcbuh ou."trba jousies hall beun buried. On te Sabbath

Bouglt oUtý Wla d O IIal 'aponed for thuir reception, thirteen strong me,

etW\ l, Î hli h d te i gge job lot of badLq w rds. hîb respctabl)e in apperalce, carne torviard to re-

S en d's if liv liadl il thajt, hadLl becîtn lut t e r ï ruII clvugL the righlt-hldi of f ellowship. Two of their num-

thie wbole)1t trade. Andfil Nvi jnsIt- geV hit te take accoujat bier me4feligl expressud thuir ovin and their pe-

o! stock, and uniakel aL 1isV kf bIis Iswaril-wor)di, andII we 1)1c", deir o walk with ns in te way Vo huaven.

othrstîat woe ffwetonîe acei pnyan at'ge-gd On ) idtl,', We hanve neither two huarts nor two tonigues

tle Ioy tle lot at five cenits apiece. Am filtter wu in joilling yuju,w ihv nlyuehatadoetnu.

41onght 'm tlituyeýN wslv''t bli t4o uisi noe more., amiii su, ofu utu owin people, lu addition to the pastor, gave

evury t int e yse ini,'ci e a1te Y u twu 1theiu virds ut vielcurne. t wa- a timie of refreshig-

"Dn~won bu eli <~ And if ouir fellowehlp beowu,

Blt oil l t ""'Vei 
In.Jesuns he su sweet;

viehl yks nTwîLs , tll akI What heiglit uf rapture shall we know

al r us a i g o o l d t l l er , m i h et s u dl b cd l k e t o i v e t 1 1 ) u p ,i r u d l a t i O e e n c t )

ca be t'lck tio inii su h ouldn' g df c Uanubrs utf aillcae over to flnd wvork at

withoitgivin cmillYýam ve Iotlk.rt- te) buyv umi die canueries on the Skeena. They seemned to duliglit

ILIl. WaLsn't VitLapet g> og il in te liue ut G(d. Irother Pierce aud the pastor

And Vie edliter viuttraigitt home îit. 111îd befere hv hldl out-duoor services for a iiuîe, Mwhilst the crowds of

took off, bis ove'rcoet irete dow div do~, Otuv Iiaii-4ns ha nu empfloYmCflV, We wlere blussed with

thu yuung folks tîtat onuV bo0y at lcaist vin t ittucait liveiy mneetingys and a 'full churcit un te Sabbath Day.

about hlping Ilîirnself andli othersn b, rormi11. I (1o net Iin prcldieted thatt our new chiurcit, 5b x 32, wouid

write hiis last naniil, betCansej4 I kuoiv buI i', In >10li neyer but filleid. W. lire happy v o informn you that.iV

earnest t, uwil bc- gladi to ]lave bis IlugU&ge'l b as tec wel filled, and thaàt the services grow i n

correctedl by somuii ut thu young trlindm vih htvýe 119)t rut On abbath is particultiriy nemoriffl-

beeu rnnulg Vo te, cry of"~ s hure " as buit'. Tier vir sent white m ea, Tsiimshe'fl5 a nd

evr ine bu was ihV years ol.O ?Wurk <(iPt Hoym". s Th emn s heard ia three languages.

_____ 
Thie pete ipk nl Englisit, Bru. Pirce gave it in

Am, te worklags of nature, kind ail thé moitbiodsý of T'simisbean, and joshua W\oric gave it. in the Hydah

Qod' 4 providence tend to t4he tliielosure ot uvil, and nloV langlnacr' The. Word ot Ood ws precious-

to its concealimen n~-(Ae 
At Aherdeen. vihere innyutt. nrorpue
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labor, a great change for the better is seen. By the d(ecoratÂed, ailnd whr te ins OPulation go to, worshipgracie of God, Bro. Pierce and bis co-workei's ini the 01- idj1N iby hurnIng I1UE& r irdnradMsinterior are Iaying a foundation on which tlie euleLke thei nEuýtronii ofVi' î'e hmatdogavrwill, we trust, build a ma.nly Christian chaacer Uol okakOi~tt Jiee u i s tint ai] lasi, workThey nlow seemi more eager to hear the Word (Pl ,ife: t all a rn elOf faith, coîand ahint.heir personal habits are more cleanhi-. pclal ne-di-d. 1 bigOn one dav three tribes, whosel v1illages- are ali 1 ost d a'id~55 to Xnui,~E'rIgv a iSSoîr adUin line, the out.side ones being nicarly :Wuo niles alpart, . a'd1 e V StUîius, a sî,Yet Ver Y preUtycarne to us., begging us toi send theini teacers one iit AîI on:lpr .11w alld o ga ealecueo a ,awhoin to be a white mnan. IIow sorrv we ,,,t, tlot on atuovrct u h etiîsu i h lcswh e able at once to say: Your desire shall 1,e gratl l'er godsd e.atedWe dlohope these oft-iepeated Macedonian cries- wili ih ogefron),i Vaiicouý(er to Yo"kohajiun ns flopIeas-lie answered before long. 
arit lis ishdteuOfto tlj tillif haii g i eeIl clondy and.Now we are on our IICw field, Port Simipson , ami il iIIaihîg,ý a1jîd thtw ,%iid îlostl agist us. "Ilic-l Iade(J it twoGod iesus a ineaLsure of succes-s comniensuratetlî ,r Ilîr-, dzys loniger thuiî the usua vo.%igo, aîîdf lso nIadethalt D)f oui' predecessor, we shall have abunîlant cause,( tue" sCua rouh d hlýIgh ocainy \%-lis flot si k ut al, 1for gratitude. excqpt thuto I Nva slighlîtl itlocte forl Il tilnig ol thie tirstdav byý the otheýr,' bkn.Teconod tir of Ue

JAIPAN. %\ ery iiicl lir hu thle Po/l Vietor, in \%hiîcht went.1 ; ilud th)'- filowci eî"r wr vr ice illjletd.Letter from Ru'i. Y. IIEE<ÂîWÀý, dat1ed AyZArn, TOKYO, OCt. There wer about twen-ItY ilili salooll pasemîger1S, of wNhîoîî
lSh 18.fourteeu-il 1i lit, nîsjzaies awd iiear frieîîd(1s rvlated rt inis

sionrIe ls. Vourl o! ifeî \%oit going Vo Chinia, iLud aLIilt,j 18 MUNRO and 1 safely arrived LitYkiaî h reýst toi Japan. Thetro we re three. or IlorJ-zaanese enlnuit1 landing port of uny native land, 011 tht', I.-thk uit., heidmsEl, Ouer oif \wlîoîn wýa.s a graduaiite of our liiuperialand since theni 1 have been think-irg of wingyou, ,ndil(jmuvrî,o TokyNo, and was ini Scotilnd for' two year, nmy dear friends in Canada throughi yoi, buit hv bnvq-st.igatiing tilt- iii.ini-u systent there ; an II otle woi% weroeprevented tili this hour. 1 had a ple-asatju y i h li tilt Unitedl States for- oneo yesr, tilt- oneing IL siik illerway t.hrough front Toronto to, Vanicouiver, JCbhonts cht dth traeltivnadilweunlertrain and on tilt Mlle, beautîful waters of Lake Sup-rior. 1 waY lionsir,'. Theýy 1Were loit Christians thoughA. M isstitoppedi at Wnigth wonidi'rftul city oni rt, prairiv Miiiiro aiid I hkad ther sc-riptural study for ourselve (evervfor two days, Saturdlay sud Sunday, th1 1 Itt and 1211, uIit., nuornling 011i theg train bforo wv cainle Vo Vaneouvugr, suidand N[r. RutIedge was very kînd îiiiiaking illy stay theire whilu \%v were- deftakillgc in thlat vity, and I)CI 141 Il Nas Etinqttito conifortable, and takin me a l t' l h ct for' aI ride. wa fo-r et Ngs, we contilliedi thle tsk, to hi Mr, and1 had very good mneetings on1 the 1Su1day ltere in tlue two Yrî, Wrighvt, sudc Mr. anld Mr.kobili.son iîi a's thevychuchs, 7ýn nd rjce, espoeisllu thei 04 laLtterI olhurehi il, r ayn iii thv saine botel, i80 a stuuull Blecaswa$ti.eveig whlenl it was full, and the cogIgtonwi-oEue 1t-e Thepri tc -Eas Cltnc -ie uter wevery attentive'. 0f course, you hiad tilt iil-g-tinigs of Vhe camec to thet bjoit, suid tcir e \%as liared s ail the>Board of Nliss4ionsi thefre sinjîce, and 1 hjopeo you hlad a veýry oteinîssioinariies and Chiristialis ,joiied( uis, snd thuis we 1usdglorious timie. The journey on tihe train over theý ni,-notor.lîoîin se vic vry (lay ini. voElinection wvitlî tilt- study ofOus prairie is very tiresanme, as ever, but the seneryl'ý along1 tht. ]l bIe, alli tilt pie servievry evîigduriig the.the old Rockies la simlply grand and beautifl; auîdI( thin1 ý voyage; and, alsol w-e hiait prshgOn tire two Supndayshad very pleasauit company tlîis tinte, whiclh inladv niy travL\,, we%- had( Vo spendo oui tht, boaL, Dr.' Fatrina, 0f' CInaI,ver>' enjoyable. Miss Niro, the Metropolitani uiissioiiury lsiag preache Once, sud I the sanlie, 1 do flot thiik thaltlady to Japan, sud Rev. Mr. sud Mrs. Wright, thlt iîuissioîî ay uthevr single sti-anir hlîsU -i evr red sucl sL largeiuEETEanies of tiie Soeîety of Friends to Japani, ail die wyfronu ber o! îInsiEir at mile tiEni. froili t.he West Vo the Fst,Toronto ; and Nlr. Davis, anr Amerýtican etJîn %0ho waSs also Chlistianl pasngr ver liait xiuli a pesmttîîgoilg to see his miissioniary daught er ia Japkan, Joinel usý aV sudl( ile aîl gteiîso thîe ocean boat as w. 1usd.Winntipleg. W. ail] came o Vancouver byv tiie Ifl 6t it , Th'Ie gatlierilig reî re'selutg-d Metliodists, Episcoîîalianls, Pres.with tiie fuli expectation o!, les.viig the(rie oni tht. 2I8t, but byteýrianis, Frienda1, B'aptists, and Lutiierans rond ail] tiuewere dlisapploinitedl, as the steamter Âyan didl not. coîîit 11ee1tinigs wevre flot conined atnong us, bult others wee înbacik front San ianeiso) at[ thie appIIoinited tinte, wlîere sdil viteq, ]LOt ini vain,. as monule caille sud erijoyed the servcev.went for cargo, sud bhe dïid niot start for Yokohanuaii tili l aealcueO aaioî vnn oteguea erevernngi o! tii 2th Rev. Mllr. and Mrs. oloiusn f ilig ui dtslon witlî the (!ipliiiii'.s prisothrouglToronto, who weýre eoniug Vo Japan as misonreso i(e the reqilust o! t.hose aiong thle pasmengers, who did nlot hearOhurci of Einglanid, Joinied us there, and soille others ist, nIe ait Vanîcouver ; and Dr. Farnhani, s Preasbyteriani wis.but we ail had Vo wait imipatienitly for the isteametr. 1 did siouîary-N iii China for tlhe last twynueyca'rs, aud notenot, however, spend ail tiie tine in idienes tes Mr. Eetuningagai to ils field o! lab'or front his bshort visit toR<oI)son, the. Presidlent of the. 13ritishl ColumiIa hoiiene s ioî.in Ainerit-a, gave uls ant accoulit o! his Own workarranged mieetings for ie at different placs. 1 went Vo lit (,Iina one afternoion. We 1usd other inîans to kili thethe. olti cit>' o! Victoria, and preachied lu two 0hrceso tuiie.; that is, tlîosu mwho we-re goilng' Vo Japanl as Muission-the Satnday, and gave a mnissionar>' address on s week ntigit. arit's lind soie lessous un Japanlese by niie, weee the seaI attended ie. Chince mission service thefre, wheni 1 gatveý a s niot too rough, and I gav theiI 'and othfers two lecturesshort address for te Ohinese throughi Mr.ardiiîîer as iny oui Japianese le.tters besides at difiervint tines. When weinterpreter, and also v'isited tiie liscue Home for Chillusf camne near Yokoiuamna, youi can imagine what an excitement,girls, where 1 talked to tire girls il, Englisli, as well as tlupýre Was arnong tire pwaseng(rs, sud especial>' arnoug usthrougu Chines. characters I wrote on the blackboar4. Japanese, wvhose heurts were fi lied with nothing but the ideaTii.y understood mie very welI. There are twvo idol temzples o! " Home, sweet home." Il t ay !in rinewrin the. Chinese section of the. city, which are gyorgeously ,waitinig for mày ýarrival lut Yokohamna for the. two pre-
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viens daye, but being tired of waitiîng, they went home
when 1 arrived. Inmediately after the receipt of a
telegrami trom thie C. P. S.-S. agent otice in Yeko-
hailn, hiowever, mny father, two br.ithers, oue sister,
my own thiree littie daughiters, and many ether friends,
s w cl1 as Dr. Coelhran, camie on the train eighteen itfes
trom T ekyo te receive me. OhI, hiow giad I was te see them
agaLin. fspeciaiiy mny littie childiren, Miss Wiîitemute came
f rein our Aztibu girls' sclhool te, receive Miss Munre. Whien
1 came te Tokyo station, mianiy ef iny friends, ail our thiee-
logi.cal students as well as thie boys of our soheeol, were watt-
iug to receiveý m*ý anld give me hearty hiurrahis, wich 1 did
net eicpect, and quite oveýrwhimedi(-( me. Our missionary
brotitron, Dr. NlcDonaldt, Mr. Wlhittington, Mr. Saunby and
somne othevrs aise, kmndiy camne te s4ee me at the station, but
as 1 dlid liot cornle hy thev'train they vxpected mie ta coeeby,
thiey cotild liot wait. 1 wvas gladi and thiankf ni te tind ai
mly feiksat hlome Wel]. I had manly thlinge te tell my feiks
and friends, as well as the viitera wheo ha&vt been constantly
pouring uipon mly reoin, and I arn not stili exhiausted. A
tew% days aifter my arrivai, Our Miethodist peoiple in Tokyo
gave a reception meeting for Dr. aud NMrg. Mc Dl.onald and
mie in one of the large restaurantts in thie ci? y, whient about
twe hiund(red( peoipie asenibleid with meast et our iasioniary
brethiren and sisters, theoughi it was a rainy day, unfortuii-
&tïely. if it hadt( boven a fie day, thie meost ef our Tokyo

Mfethlodiuili would have bevau represenited, aud the meeting
wouid hlave bee îuchi larger. Dr. and Mrs. .MI)onal(d
were prevented fraim coeiing ou,811 seins aveidable buisiniess,
w1liih tact dllitlapinlte((die people very mlucih, I gave
theinjj quite a long dliseourme ont my visit te Canada aud theo
,staties throughi request, sud toid tiiern hlow kind thie peepie
in Canada were te metc and whiat kind et winter 1 met withi
th)ere,.

Yes1te!.rday w4tt Suniday, and we hand the quarterly service

of myi Azabu churoh(A il, the clia.» reemas ef eur bey.s' acheeol,
whlereý about t1iroc hutndred prople mett tegethier ; thie wheole
et eur girls' sohio,i was turned ont as liguai. 1 preaclhed a

shiort sernion, thoi first atter iiy return; :heid the loveftat,
aud ceiebrted tle Lord'. Suippvr, and aise, 1 haptised six
perlions. 1 prtiached again lit thie eveniing iii our iaIli

churohi. 1 arni tiow looking fer a muitable site fer Azabu
cliurulh, anmd we mnust Iiave a niew coutemnplated cihuroh as
seenl as Possible.

t)ear Dector, [ wiil net ba abile te write letters, except a
tew, fer sorne turnev te cernet yet, and se wiIl yen 1W kilid
eniolghl te let tile contents of tis letter bt, widely knowii iin
8oent. waty yent thimîk bost as ai sert of genevrai lettar te iny

dear friends in Oaaa f course, 1 ai', ver> glad te ha at
hio lie aigaini; yet 1 renienber my visit IA) yeur country withi

great pleasuire, aiud wilI net forget it for a long tinte cere,
and 1 wotuld like te revisit tîmese kiud frieuds iii sorte
ftuture day if it be miy fortune to do go.

4adrs and #llusratùonso
Godl only knows how blessed Hie cot-ld miake us il

we would but lut Iluîn.-G. MclDoitfld.

TuF best preparation for tiie future im the pFe4eni
well seen te, the asat dutty done.-George maci)oMld

CHRnuwMÂs 1»s the only holiday of the year tbal
bringa,, the whole hiiinan faiily into coimun coin
munioni.-Citkarlea P)icken.

IT le said that there are 124 Protestaut baptismi
througbhout Japan each woek. Of the. 300 Protes4tani
missionaries li Japan, 250 are Ameicaai.

WBÂAEu bringa near, cernantS aud makes as one

the seuls ef the soldiers et Christ, does noble service.

-Richmnd OChriotian Advocate.

TBiaRTY members ef the Lutheran Church at Osh..
kosb, Wis., have been suspended for refusing to re-
neunice their allegiance to the Knights of Labor.

A GERMÂN geographer and statistician, Dr. A. Fischier,
estimates that an annual siaughter of 40,000 elephants

is necessary te, supply the ivory exported from Atrica.

Kind looks, kind ,Words, kind ace, and warm hand-

shbakesg,-these are secondary means of grace wheu

men are in trouble, and are fighting their unseeu
battles.-Dr. John llaU.

ON January 14th, 1887, over oe hundred and sîxty

pensons, officially connected with forty Missionary
Secieties, mret for prayer and praise in the Bible flouse,
Lo)ndon, Engiland.

I CONFESS that our diet bere is but sparing; we get
but tastings ef our Lerd's comiforts ; but the cause of
that is not because our steward, Jesus, j» a ni gard,
but beca.use our stemachs are weak.-Rutherford.
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